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The 1932 tax rate was the topic 
of absorbing: interest discussed
at the reifular meeting of the Ed
dy county commissioners at Carls- 

little bad Monday. The morning ses-
rer a eloee in Uiis section with > sion was taken up with the trans- 

remnanta and hollies being action o f routine matters and in 
in moat communities. The the afternoon a committee from 

t o f the cotton to be gathered the Eddy county tax payers as-
the Ooitoawood community.! sociation consisting of Albert

up to yesterday were Blake of Artesia, Frank Joyce of 
ded as follows: ' Carlsbad, Chas. Pardue of Lov-

Arthur g in ,___________1,035 ing and L. B. James of Malaga
toaWDOd ( I b ____________3.267 met with the commissioners and
Delation gin, E spu la____2,1901 the county board of tax apprais-
ociatioa gin, Artesia-----1,9801 ers including R. H. Westaway,
nters gin, Artesia --------2,5911 deputy assessor, Allen Tipton of
ociation ^n, A to k a ------ 1,757  ̂ Malaga and W. B. Hayes of Ca/ls-

----------- 1 bad and discussed county tax mat-
otal _ _________________ 12,822 jters.
unning nearly two thousand The Eddy county tax payers 

ahead of garly-season esti-1 association has requested that all 
es, Pecoa ealley cotton pro- governing bodies in the county 
tion la within a month of its | submit a tentative budget of 
e with n total of 43,908 bales  ̂ funds needed for the coming 
lad as coraynre<l with 47,577 ] year, after the board of apprais- 
■ on Febranr>' 1 last year, j ers complete their labors, so that 
gl baleage o f one section is | the county commissioners may be 

of that at a corresponding able to set an equitable rate and 
• last year. reduce the expenses wherever pos-

liv e  o f tho ilght gins in the sible. County Superintendent Rod- 
A ' aoction already have gers has agreed to submit a tenta- 

ad for tha gaason, and all of  ̂ tive budgret for the rural schools 
21 gins in the valley are and other organization's in the 

ring complaklon of their work, county are expected to do like- 
ia estimatad about 400 more wise.

will ba Wnned before the The problem of keeping the tax 
•nda which will bring the rate down for 1932 is made more 

prodnetion to within ap- difficult in view of the fact that 
^ Clark of P .. * i* * i* ly  S.000 of that for 1930- the tax officials face an increased
r resident of -  expenditure and a lesser
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S E E  N E W  M E X I C O  F I R S T  ^  D o u b l e
WELL FOR HOBBS F u n era l Is

To Be HeldMidwest To Drill A New 
Well In Hobbs Field—  
Forty-Three Per Cent 
Of Wells In Section Are 
On State Land.

U. S. Forest Service Photo
Old Water Mill, Sacramento Mountains

SOLDIER OF FORTUNE 
STOPS IN ARTESIA

ng a few dip 
> business msr-

and a lesser total 
I compiled at Roswell on valuation. The commisioners re
show 1,664 bales were viewed the 1931 valuation which 

nad in the fenlley during the was $11,311,240.00. Indications 
' . half o f Jganary, bringing the point to a reduction in real estate

nds and aeqa. *! for the month to 5,878. Gin-1  values, since practically every 
Clarence Hua:t f  by aeetions between January j other item making up the toUl 
r) formerly of M»d Jananry 31 was as fol-.i931 valuation has shown a de- 
erested to ksn •! Chnvaa cognty, 1,777 bales;, cline from a fourth to a half. The 
id is a patients »iilA*attlen, 1,051 bales; Carls-1 real estate values accounts for

$7,231,780,000 of the 1931 valua- 
have ceas- tion. Other items contributing to

Paso, followings* section, 886 bales, 
ppendicitis. Tk ^'h'ch
iptured and Mr production, gll in the Carlsbad the total are: corporation proper 

very s e r i o s * ^ » «  Cwlsbad Milling and ty, |2,529,425,.00; livestock $698,- 
-arii# Company, Carlsbad; Gil-1 OOOO.OO; merchandise $668,000.00;

n a
reported to b» _ - ,

ing to in fo ;-a '^  CoBi»ny, Carlsbad; H. professions and trades, $105,070.- 
‘  — a, ou t; - -  - 00; furniture and fixtures, $106,- 

760.00 furniture and real estate
I. Hunter's suin'*®** ®**»* Loving Gin Co.,
1. Mr. Hunt« ,
■nt of schools s U IP i  Tha Carlsbad Milling equipment, $886,570.00; fixtures
________  J  Qhi Gonl^ny was the first and real estate products, $7,210.00;

_  compkto ^production, adding 1 plants and tools, $231,850.00; and 
ffva baks during the last household goods $200,976.00.

o f Jananry.
MNp^cthm hy gins and sections 
January 81 nre as follows; 
u a a JP GfatSCo., Roswell, 2,512;

Gin Co.. South Springs, for next year. 
" G t ;  Onaia Gin Co., East Grand 

1,888; W, W. Akin gin,
1,4m ; Dexter Gin Co.,
8,284; Farmers Gin Co.,
,n, ‘ft260; W. W. Akin 

Hagorman, 1,527; Lake Ar- 
Gin COn Lake Arthur, 1,013. 
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R. H. Westaway, deputy asses
sor and member of the board of 
appraisers said here yesterday 
that the tax rate would be lower

To those who believe that sol
diers of fortune exist only in the 
fiction novels of Richard Harding 
Davis, Captain Ray E. Colton, 
soldier of fortune, globe trotter 
and adventurer who visited Ar
tesia Wednesday, is a revelation.

Captain Colton is passing thru 
the state of New Mexico en route 
to the east and visited at the of
fice of The Advocate to rest 
a while before continuing his trip.

The adventurous captain has 
served fourteen years in the U. S. 
Marine Corps, he has participated 
in revolts in Hayti, Santa Domingo 
and Mexico, and during the world 
war served for a period of twenty- 
two months in France, receiving 
the Croix de Guerre, * the French 
government war cross for ser
vices rendered the allied cause.

In his travels about the world 
which he accomplishes via hitch 
hiking, freight train riding and 
working his way on ocean liners, 
he has visited most of the civiliz
ed nations of the world. He has 
seen the ancient pyramicls of both 
Mexico and Egypt, the mins of 
the ancient Grecian temples and 
many other interesting things 
thruout the world.

He derives his living frnm the 
sale o f special articles which he 
writes for the newspapers of the 
United States and Canada.
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A  talagruB received here Tues- 
‘y  ftrom H. A. Keinath o f Bur- 

CaUifnia, son of A. C. 
eo^eyed the sad news 

of A. C. Keinath, 
attack at 3:30 Tues- 

His death was a 
inds of the family 
ar as known the de- 

his usual health a 
efore his death.
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be late Citizens State 
moved from Artesia 
years ago and at the 

LI death was a real es- 
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ROTARIANS HEAR ABOUT
CLUB SERVICE

Rotarians assembled at the 
weekly luncheon Tuesday noon 
heard a discussion of the club 
service committee by E. B. Bul
lock, chairman. Members of the 
club service committe and others 
maintained a deadly silence on the 
failure of the club members to 
appear on the scene of the clean 
up, scheduled for last Thursday 
afternoon.

Visitors present included Wal- 
don Bassett, George Hill and John 
Beers of Roswell and Mr. Brink- 
house of Denver, Colorado.

ARTESIA JUNIORS WIN

The Artesia junior basketball 
squad continued to play champion
ship basketball when they met 
and defeated the Roswell junior 
team at Roswell Friday evening, 
by a count of 23 to 7. Ballard 
and Champion starred for the 
Artesia team while Hollomon and 
Stauder were high point men for 
the Roswell five.

TAKES OVER MALCO STATION

L. E. Folkner and son have tak
en over the Malco service station 
on South First street and are pre
pared to supply the retail and 
wholesale trade with gasoline, gas, 
fuel oil, kerosene, etc. See their 
announcement in this issue.

Six cases of diphtheria have 
been reported in Chaves county 
by the county health department 
according to reports from Roswell 
last week.

Dist. Clerk^s 
Salary May 
GotoDeputy
The Supreme Court Rules 

County Clerks Can Not 
Draw District Clerk’s 
Salary Unless Deputy 
Is Hired.

FARMERS PREPARE 
GROUNDS FOR CROPS

Oil interest in the southeastern 
area has been more or less rou
tine for the past week with pros
pects for another completion in 
the Hobbs pool in the next few 
days, this being the—l^tate No. 11 
of the Midwest Refining Co., NE 
NW sec. 4-19-38, which is waiting 
for cement to set at 3,902 feet. 
The Midwest is also preparing to 
drill another well in the area of 
the Turner No. 29. The new lo
cation is in sec. 34-18-38.

Two tentative locations have 
been made in Roosevelt county, 
it was learned here, but prepara
tions have not been made to start 
drilling on either.

Workmen are underreaming at 
1,050 feet on the Compton No. 1-A 
of the R. D. Compton Oil Co., Inc., 
NEV* sec. 8-18-27, Eddy county.

Mrs. Stone Dies Of Heart 
Failure Sitting On Car 
— Daujfhter BrouK:ht 
Here For Treatment 
Died Monday.

MISS RANSBARGER IN  
SERIOUS CONDITION  
CARLSBAD HOSPITAL

Miss Nora Ellen Ransbarger, 
16, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Ransbarger, was taken 
to the St. Francis hospital in 
Carlsbad Tuesday morning and 
underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis at 2:00 o’clock the same 
day. The condition of Miss Rans
barger is regarded as critical. She 
was suffering with a ruptured ap
pendix and gangrene was thought 
to have set in Tuesday mming. 
Dr. C. L. Womack, attending 
physician said, altho she was rest
ing well Wednesday morning.

FALL TO SERVE SENTENCE

WASHINGTON, D. C.— Albert 
B. Fall 'Tuesday lost his last hope 
of freedom before the end of his 
sentence for accepting a $100,- 
000 bribe from E. L. Doheny.

The Federal parole board of 
two men and a woman declined 
to shorten the imprisonment of 
the former secretary of interior, 
with an assertion that such action 
would be “unjusifiable and in
compatible with the welfare of 
society.”

Chairman Arthur D. Woods of 
the board, and Irvin B. Tucker 
and Dr. Amy N. Stannard an
nounced their decision in a terse
ly phrased statement issued by 
the department of justice.

PURCHASES MEANS FARM

Will Santo has purchased the 
Means farm, just southeast of 
Hope, it was announced last week.

The state supreme court has up
held the contention of the state 
tax commission that the county 
clerks of New Mexico, acting as 
district clerks are not entitled to 
an additional $1,500 per year as 
district clerks unless the sum is 
paid to a deputy, according to 
word received here from E. K. 
Neumann, attorney general. 'This 
decision is a result of a test case 
brought by Mrs. Ruth Nye, coun
ty clerk ag:ainst the Eddy coun
ty commissioners.

At the present time, county 
clerks of second class counties 
are entitled to a salary of 
$2,200 per year with an aditional 
sum of $1,500 per year as clerk 
of the district court, provided, 
however, this amount be paid the 
deputy doing the work.

When the matter was first call
ed to the attention of the Eddy 
county commissioners, the com
missioners asked for an opinion 
from James Bujac, assistant dis
trict attorney. Mr. Bujac refer
red the case to E. K. Neumann, 
attorney general, who handed 
down an opinion that the commis
sioners court had no authority to 
pay the additional $1,500 per 
year as district clerk.

Mrs. Ruth Nye then brought a 
friendly suit, mandamusing the 
commissioners to pay her the dis
trict clerk’s salary of $1,500 per 
year. The district court held in 
her favor and the case was car
ried to the supreme court.

County clerks of New Mexico 
have been drawing a salary of 
county and district clerk since 
statehood.

With practically all cotton gath-' 
ered except on a few farms, the' 
farmers are preparing their cul- j 
tivated lands for another crop, j 
During the past ten days there ] 
has been considerable moving 
among the farm population, as 
the families settle down for an-, 
other year. Several farms in this 
vicinity will have new tenants an
other year as well as on the Cot
tonwood.

Not much change is indicated 
at the present time as to the kind 
of crops planted. The cotton acre
age will likely show a slight re- j 
duction with the row crops about j 
the same. There are a few small; 
grain patches scattered around' 
over this section, but not as many 
as last year.

Additional acreage in sweet 
clover and other crops designed 
to build up the soil will likely 
be planted in the next few months. 
The dairy herds will also show | 
an increase before the close of 
another year, despite the fact that 
not enough farmers have become 
interested in the proposed cream
ery to assure its success. Farm
ers who have been milking a small 
herd of milch cows have realized 
more profit from this source than 
any other farm product.

Figures compiled by J. D. Hunt
er, state inspector in the Hobbs 
field, show 65 of the 148 wells in 
the pool are on state owned land.

"With 43W per cent of wells 
on state land, the need for pro
ration is clearly demonstrated,” 
State Land Commissioner Hinkle 
said. “ So long as we have pro
ration, the state can be a.ssured 
of getting its fair share of the oil 
output. We have check under pro- 
ration, but without proration, we 
have no check. Proration does 
not hinder development.”

Total oil output from Lea andi 
Eddy counties since the fields I 
came in is given as 28,838,3711 
barrels. Divided among the pools' 
as follows: Artesia 3,4.39,127, Get
ty 140,509, Jackson 468,420, mis
cellaneous 74,719, Jal 1,200,165, 
Lea area 3,921,361, Maljamar 270,- 
631, Eunice 539,892, Empire 17,- 
574, Cooper 172,897, Hobbs 19,- 
493,076.

Special to The Advocate—
At the graveside of her three 

year old daughter, Tuesday, Mrs. 
Claud Stone of McDonald Flat, 
dropped dead. The baby’s death 
iicrurred here Monday, after she 
had been brot down for medical 
treatment, suffering with septic 
sore throat. The baby had been 
ill only a few days.

When the funeral services were 
underway at Weed, Tuesday after
noon, Mrs. Stone is believed to 
have suffered a heart attack and 
died of heart failure. Funeral 
services were discontinued. Both 
o f the bodies will be buried as 
soon as Mr. Stone hears from his 
parents, who live at Klondike, 
Arizona.

Mrs. Stone, observers said was 
sitting on the running board of 
an automobile at the grave side 
and was apparently holding up 
well, when suddenly she fell from 
her seat, dead.

Mrs. Stone was the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Dunaghee, 
who formerly lived in the Cot
tonwood community.

DR. W ILLIAM S WORSE

SULLIVAN REFINERY SOLD

JIM ED CONNER DIES 
IN  CARLSBAD AT ST. 
FRANCIS HOSPITAL

DR. PUCKETT W ARNS  
AGAINST VIOLATION  
OF PURE FOOD LA W

Dr. O. E. Puckett, county health 
officer, who was an Artesia vis
itor Tuesday calls attention to the 
necessity of complying to the 
standard milk ordinance where 
milk is sold. People who sell 
milk should secure a permit, which 
is issued only thru the county 
health department. Failure to do 
this subjects the offenders to the 
penalty for violating the pure 
food and drug act, which is a fed
eral act.

Dr. Puckett stated that there 
are a number of people selling 
milk in this community, who pos
sibly do not realize the seriousness 
of the offense of offering milk 
for sole without a permit.

Jim Ed Conner, sixteen months 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Conner, passed away at the St. 
Francis hospital in Carlsbad yes
terday morning at 4:00 o’clock 
following an extended illness. The 
little fellow was taken to the 
hopital seven or eight days ago 
after complications had set in and 
later develop>ed pneumonia.

Funeral services will be held 
at 2:30 this afternoon at the 
Methodist church. Rev. H. G. 
Scoggins, officiating.

WANTS EAST-WEST ROAD

Completion an an east-west all 
winter road via Tatum, Roswell, 
Carrizozo, Alamogordo and Las 
Cruces to compete with the Texas 
east-west road running from Pe
cos to El Paso will be sought by 
Governor Arthur Seligman on the 
1932 program, he said at Santa 
Fe Tuesday.

Portions of the road are being 
built now, leaving only one big 
gap, from Alamogordo to Las 
Cruces. A delegration from Lords- 
burg called on the governor Tues
day asking for an underpass on 
this route. The governor agrees 
an underpass should be construct
ed.

’TO DISCUSS GENEVA
CONFERENCE TUESDAY

Dr. J. J. Clarke has been in
vited to discuss the Geneva con
ference and the Sino-Japan sit
uation at the next meeting of the 
Artesia Rotary club luncheon, on 
Tuesday.

The Sullivan Refinery plant at 
Dayton was sold at a foreclosure 
sale here Saturday. J. H. Jack- 
son attorney or the plaintiffs bid 
$3,500 for Sherwin Williams and 
Co., and R. A. Shugart, the bid 
represented the sum total of the 
preferred claims, it was said.

There was one other bidder. It 
is understood the plant is to be 
torn down and moved. The refin
ery was erected at Dayton in 
1926 by Bruce Sullivan and asso
ciates. Since its erection it has 
been operated less than half time.

ATTENDING PENNEY
CONVENTION AT DALLAS

M. G. Schulze, of Artesia, man
ager of the Artesia J. C. Penney 
Co. P. R. Lucas, of Carlsbad and 
Gus Hockenson of Roswell, man
agers of the Carlsbad and Ros
well Penney stores left Saturday 
to attend the J. C. Penney con
vention, which is being held at 
Dallas, Texas this week.

W ILL ATTEND G. O. P. MEET

William Dooley, member of the 
state republican executive com
mittee expects to leave tomorrow 
for Santa Fe, where he will at
tend a committee meeting. The 
purpose of the republican gather
ing is to arrange the proportion 
of delegates to the national con- 
veRkion and to fix the time and 
place of the state convention.

W ILL ESTABLISH OFFICE
IN ARTESIA SOON

Homer* Holmes, who formerly 
operated the Spring Lake farm 
southeast of town has accepted 
the state agency for the Inter
national Oil Burner Co., and plans 
to establish an office here in the 
near future, it was said the first 
of the week.

J. E. Taylor field agent for the 
Union Sulphur Co., left for com
pany headquarters at Sulphur 
Mine, Ia ., Saturday. It is under
stood that Mr. Taylor will be 
transferred to Germany, while an
other company representative will 
come here to take up Mr. Tay- 
lor’a work.

Mrs. J. E. Robertson received 
a letter from Mrs. Oscar Gamble 
written at Escondido, California 
last Saturday, stating that her 
father. Dr. C. W. Williams, had 
grown much worse, following a 
chill, and that the attending phy
sicians thought he had a light 
stroke. His condition was very 
unfavorable to ultimate recovery. 
This is disappointing news to his 
many friends here, following a 
report recently that the broken 
limb was knitting and his condi
tion looked promising.

AWARDED PLAQUE

Charley Morgan, superintendent 
of the Continental Refinery here 
has been awarded a plaque for the 
meritorious operation of the local 
plant during the period of 1929 
to 1930. There was only one other 
plant in district 8, out of eight 
other plants receiving this unusual 
distinction.

BIG COTTON YIELD

John Fanning, farmer living 
southeast of town has repeated on 
another big cotton yield. Last 
year, Mr. Fanning averaged bet
ter than two bales of cotton per 
acre and this year he gathered 
159H bales of the fleecy staple 
from 80 acres.

SEVEN SUPENDED 
SENTENCES CLOSING 
SESSION DIST. COURT

Judge Harry Patton of Clovis, 
who held a session of the Eddy 
county court at Carlsbad last 
week, closed the court Friday and 
continued it until February 18th. 
A number of criminal cases were 
cleared from the docket and the 
population of the county jail re
duced.

Eight sentences were passed at 
the Last day of court, but only one 
of the eight committed to the 
penitentiary, the remainder being 
suspended. Julian Simon, drew 
a sentence of from one to three 
years in the state pen for theft 
of mules. The other seven who 
drew from one to three years; 
with suspended sentences were:

David Najera, larceny.
Walter Ransford, burglary from 

a railroad.
Walter Roae, grand larceny.
O, Miller, grand larceny.
Jose Monge, larceny of sheep.
Harry M. Snyder, grand larceny,
N. Flores, larceny from an auto

mobile.
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NOTICE is hereby given that 
Harvey H. Hackler, of Arteaia. 
New Mexico, who on May 24th, 
iy30. made Stock Raising Home
stead Entry, No. 040284, for Lots 
1, 2, 3, 4, SV»N4 Sec. 1, T. 18-S..
R. 25-E., and Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 
SE'uNWK., SthNEV* Section 6,

I Township 18-S., Range 26-E., N. 
.M. P. Meridian, has filed notice 
of intention to make Three year 

[ (Soldier Service) Proof, to estab- 
I lish claim to the land above de- 
“cribt*d, before S. \V. Gilbert. U.
S. Commissioner, at Artesia, New
.Mexico, on the 13th day of Feb-i 
ruary, 1032. Claimant names as| 
witnesses: i

Ed Kissinger. .Arthur Homer, I 
Earl Collins, F. C. Horner, all 
of Artesia, New Mexico. |

V. B. MAY,
Jan 7-5t Register.

Conducted by Dr. J. R. Earp, 
director. New Mexico Bureau of 
INiblic Health.
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HOW TO t M )  THE DKPKT.SSION

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
PECOS VALLEY ARTESIAN 
CONSERVANCY DISTRICT. 
No. 7»78.

The personal one. we mean; for if we end the persxmal de-| 
pression there won t U  an% other kind. Here is the puHKf medicine:

ELECTION PRlKT.AMATION j 
AND NOTICE

aSSA. a v  W .W U. * '  ------ -- I J l l ~  *1 V ; WHERE.AS, It is provided by I
1. The ihames were e\en that >ou would be burn a girl, i , election code adopted by the'

I Commissioners of the PECOS
,  Th, .-h .n ,« .e ,e  >..ur . o U  21 V -  U^ALLEV ARTPS^^
3. The chances that >ou would be born a bo> and live to be District Court, under the i

21. were I in 4. ^  ou won. _ !  provisions of Chapter 97 of the I
L The chaiK-es that \ou would be b<irn somewhere else than in Session Laws of 1931 of the State 

the I  nited ^utes were roughlv 15 to 1. You won. i <>.f th* Commis-
5. The chances that >ou would be Imrn an American, a bo>, and , ;

li\e to lie 21, were, therefore, only I in bO. lou  won. than .30 days before any election!
b. Out of the iwehe depressions this country has suffered in in said district, give notice of

 ̂ ft A A ft ft M Wft A l  a ft Wft A  a  a  WX ft ftw Wft ft • ft A  ̂  *--  I »11 k.’.i IA..A voiir aeel *“ ‘ 'h election as therein providedi.i \ears. you es»a(>ed all but one or two (consult your RgP/- ^ NOW THEREFORE, We, the, - -  , , __ in r .K C .ru K C ,, v»e, ine
7. The pain and suffering of this one you have escaped entirely Commissioners of said district,

or 90 t>er cent, we'll sa\. pursuant to law and the authority
8. You learned more lessons in the last two years than you invest^ in us. do hereby procUim

learned in 12 or 16 years at sihool: and you learned them not too ^rFe^bm a^M M ^" IiirsSIm
Ute. I to and in accordance with law*

9 Pru'ca in -lerurilie^, real cMalc, p4»<i>esi:Aion5 generally, are < and the provisions of said election 
down: exen John 1). Rockefeller is worth half what he was worth, code, an election wdl be held in 
in August. 1929. GahmI levels w ill return, for him and for you. | **of ^d''consei^ancy diV ,

10. So, ha\ing won prartically every chance the world ?^'<**|tnct for the election of one d i r « - ; 
its children, just conquer the pre?a*nt indisposition by simple diet, ] tor in each of said director’s dis-j

light, kindness to other people, and as much mental composure • Ie‘“ - -  r r jj,a t one director, being a res-'
ident of and the owner of real I 
estate in the director’s district 
for which he is elected, shall be 
elected by the qualified electors 

(■of that director’s district only.
IT  IS FURTHER ORDERED. 

That the following named persons

sun
as vou can manage

Out of every depression we ever had, came a Ixxim.— The 
Paper Salesman.

The menace of trachoma threat
ens New Mexico not only from its 
border on the south and southea.st 
but also from the many Indian 
reservatioiLs within the state. Tra
choma is an eye disease which 
leads in the eml to blindnes.s. In 
ap|H>aranre during the earlier 
stages it resembles very closely 
the common inflammation of the 
lining of the lower eyelid that the 
doctors call conjunctivitis. Only 
an expert can tell the difference. 
In some parts of northern Africa 
it is so common that almost all 
children are infected soon after 
birth. The infection is present 
in secretion from the eyes and is 
spread by towels, h&nds, handker
chiefs and also by flies. Many 
infected aliens seek admission to 
the United States. During last 
year 340 persons infected with 
trachoma were stopped at United 
States ports by the public health 
service. Asiatic people sometimes 
establish residence in Mexico in 
order later to make a home in 
the United States. These Asiatics 
are sometimes infected with tra
choma. Mennonites who have col
onies in Mexico and Canada are 
liable to bring the disease across 
our border. Last year the U. S. 
public health serx’ice conducted a 
trachoma surxey in the lower Rio 
Grande xalley. Eleven thousand 
persons were examined and 1,800 
were found to have suspicious lid 
conditions. ’The Indian medical 
service carries on active work to 
eradicate trachoma from among 
the Indians and its regional med
ical director. Dr. Paul Mossman, 
who is a leading authority on 
trachoma, has promised to help 
us in the diagnosis of suspicious 
cases among New Mexicans if 
any considerable number can be 
found in any one district.

Only eight cases of trachoma 
were reported to this bureau in 
1931. \Ve should like to believe 
that no more are to be found. If 
there are others, tho, please let 
us know.

H ill tests pr o v e  -

"OCTANE"
puts more of STANDARD’S POWER fo use/

Artesia Ud.
A F . l*  

,'*ll
“ " •N s ,,

Visitift- 
to -•ttssils

IN
IBEGA 

ITELOl
Professioniij 

FRED

*IOOO FE E T  — c lc tr  over the
top. N o  knock w ith  “ S tsn d srd ”  

Gaxoline. H ill Test N o .i — itarting 

speed 15  m. p. h. on 1 3 % grade.

HO FEET — K n ockin g developed  
w ith  gasoline o f average octane 

rating on H ill Test No. s — con

ducted under the same conditions.

Dentil

*‘ Lazy” Gasolincs o f average Octane 

Rating waste posver— far past the 

point where you actually Jktsr them 

knocking. O n h ills, particu larly, 

“ Standard’s** superiority stands out!

“ Octane** ia not aa ingredient 

added to gasoline—it is a new yard

stick used by the U . S. Government, 

the Society of Automotive Engineers 

and Standard O il Company of Cali

fornia in measuring eftcient gasolines 

as against “ lazy”  gasolines.

You get unsurpassed Octane Effi

ciency, and an all-around, wide

awake motor fuel when yon insist on 

“ Standard**.

__ forward R
Office i„ D . of tb# BlRIlin Bank 1 urtMlRB I

CARSI.BAD. XE|» *•*

STANDAED OIL COMPART OP CAUPORBU

RRcMd SM< raMtlia dlPNr ftUahdy la dtffarMil 1 

‘Si»nd,fd* (iMxiliM'ft ftupOTftonDr Is ,lw,|rft ,vidM (!

AT STANDARD O IL  DEALERS EVERYW HERE IN  NEW M EX ICO

-  ^  M. IrriB, RTtl
S. E. FERREe ^

Notary r tjr RiWU .
,; R NrrI oomU

_____ -in. o* Aaal
------- Frank P i

J. J. CI.ARKE .iSJ'S ild";

Office in fund, to mnh
ARTE.̂ IA, new of ll/M 

.•n of tha W

4*STANDARD
Y.

STANDARD GASOLINE
STANDARD ETHYL GASOLINE

GILBERT aiHlrf-iSy’^a 

Real Estate, : : 3 E ‘ '
Boni<iR •taU la«R

Compenftation ĵ ixoid,*ur.

CAVERN VISITORS

HAVE A HEART

THEY DID NOT TRY TO SELL

. . , . • . 1 .1 . i... : be and they are hereby appointed
The old xarn that propperitv ip juM around the corner ha. ■ judges to hold said election in

1-een worn threadbare for the pa-t eighteen months, but because we | their respective director’s dia- 
ha\e not found it. is no reawm wh\ we should crawl in the ho le ' tricta, and that the places of
and pull the hole in after u‘ . ju*l a» muc h harm can he done hv ;, 1  laid director’s district are as fol- 
the man who can see onl> the dark side of the situation as one who
feel* optimistic enough to set the world on fire r\en in the most 1 District No. 1 (Being all that
pressing tunes. part of said corL«ervancy district

There is a good deal of ps\, hologv in the wax bilks react to j  I^-oba^'*Jud^’â ” office
anx xituation. Most anv high m hool student knows that the wayljn Roswell, 
to make a fellow si( k i« to tell him so often enough. Likewise' Judges: Bert Paxton, P. D. Wil- 
people . an completelx .femoralize anv industrx by becoming ' ‘‘ ‘ ^ is tr ir t^ o ^  2^Vfiring all that
ened alniut the outlook. 7'ome [leople appear to want to swing to, ng].̂  qJ said conservancy district 
the extremes, they either want to spend foolishly or they face about | lying south of district No. 1 as 
and horde relentlesslx. There is a happx medium to lie reached in abox-e described and north of the 
I (imial or suh-norm.il times. If more people would really take an 
intelligent inventory of their personal affairs, normal limes might 
le  more prolonged. \4e sfiend recklessly when times are good with
out a thot fif tomorrow, hut when a cloud appears on the horizon, 
we are too willing to be slamjieded in the other direction.

1 se a little common vnse. a drastic change in any direction 
may bring havoc. The tighter people get who are really able to 
spend, the more unemployed we will have with us.

HONESTY GETS NO HEADLINES

If Diogenes were to come with his lantern he could find his 
hone-t man in America.

Ba< k in 1907 a man named Jenkins died bankrupt, leaving 
debts of 81.2fJO.(KK) as a legacy to his 26-year old son. The boy- 
felt that his father's good name was involved and set about to pay 
the creditors 100 cents on the dollar.

The debt has beeu paid.
Holiert C. Jenkins is now .V) years of age and has spent his best 

years paying his father’ s debts. To do it he denied himself and 
his family the luxuries of life. His struggle is one c>f the quiet 
epics of finance.

The name of Jenkins is rather commonplace. But with the halo 
of this new honesty about it, it shines in livid letters. Yet the 
heroic feat of repayment has not drawn any such headlines as the 
failure did some years ago. Being honest is ncit news. Dishonesty 
is the man that bites the dog. The world will never know the faith
fulness of thousands of citizens making good in a quiet way.— Los 
Angeles Times.

LEARN TO FORGET

\ good memory is a blessing, hut if-it is texj good, it is not a 
Messing. There are things we ought to remember, and other things 
that it is our duty to forget.

Train your mind to forget all cross words, all gossip, and 
slander, all unkind looks, and the invitation you did not get. For
get the seeming carelessness of those who love you; they are some
times too busy or too troubled to do all you desire.

Forget unpleasant things. By carrying them in your mind, you 
make it a rliamber of horrors. Do not allow the wreckage of a 
month or a year to fill your mind with mental junk.

Train your memory for go<Kf things only, and train your for- 
grtlory for things which do you harm. Bad memories hurt us. 
Memc»ries of good things build us up.

L^arn to forget what should l>e forgotten.

south lines of School Districts 
Nos. 1 and 2).

Place: Fire station in Roswell.
Judges: Sam T. Patterson, A. 

L. Whiteman and M. H. Ward.
District No. 3 (Being all that 

part of said conservancy district 
lying south of District No. 2 as 
above described and north of the 
following described line; Begin
ning at the SW comer of Sec. 
7, T, 14-S., R. 25-E., thence east 
on section lines to the eastern 
boundary line of said conservancy 
district).

Place: F. L. Mehlhop’s office in 
Dexter.

Judges: Fred Milenz, R. G. 
Durand and Isaac Wortman.

District No. 4 (Being all that 
part of said conservancy district 
lying south of District No. 3 as 
above described and north of the 
following described line; Begin
ning at the SW comer of Sec. 8, 
T. 17-S., R. 25-E.; thence east on 
section lines to the eastern bound
ary line of said conservancy dis
trict).

Places: Box No. 1, at E. C. 
Jackson’s office in I^ke Arthur.

Judges: E. C. Jackson, Ed Price 
and James Smith.

Box No. 2, at Justice of the 
Peace office in New City Build
ing, in Artesia.

Judges: C. M. Cole, I. S. Reeser 
and T, J. Terry,

District No. 5 (Being all that

fiart of said conservancy district 
ying south of the south line of 

district No. 4 as above described.
Place: Office of City Clerk in 

Artesia.
Judges: W. Leslie Martin, W. 

C. Haldeman and Arba Green.
Witness our hands this 19th 

day of January, 1932.
G. R. BRAINARD,
HAL BOGLE,
GEO. E. FRENCH,

3-4t Commissioners.

Churchmen meeting in the little (Quaker church at Washington, 
last xveek. asked that the W ickersham commission report, whic h has 
heretofore been surpressed, be made public. The report cost over 
a million dollars, we would like to have a squint at it, it might 
make us feel better.

The average city, town or community in the United States has 
about one in ten of its population on charity. Chicago has about 
250,000, Amarillo, Texas 5,000.

Ft cost f«.000  A year to operate the United Slates departments 
l^JSO years ago, while today it costs ll7,0(X),n00.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

The Myers Co., Inc., a Corpora
tion organized under the Laws 
ofAl*? State of New Mexico, with 
principal place of business located 
at Carlsbad, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, has made voluntary ap- 
plication to the New Mexico 
.State Corporation Commission for 
the cancellation of Charter and 
Ilissolution of the Corporation as 
of December 31, 1931. .Said ap
plication was signed by all Stock
holders.

J. H, MYER.S,
EVA PAGE MYERS,
H. L. BIRNEY,
C. A. BEERS,
J. E. METCALF.

3-4tc

Typexrriters for rent— ’The Ad
vocate.

A president of a tire manu
facturing company had a theory 
as to why tires aren’s selling as 
they ought to. To test out that 
theory, he got his car out and 
equipped it all around with the 
raggedest looking old tires that 
he could find. You might expect 
from the appearance of them that 
they would blow out any minute. 
Then he climbed into the car and 
sallied forth for a tour.

At station after station, he 
drove in and asked the dealer to 
check his air pressure or to do 
something or other about those 
tires. The station attendant look
ed at his tires, did what he wa.s 
asked, and waved him a gracious 
adieu. They were all dealing in 
tires, his touring car cried aloud 
its need of tires, but at only one 
place out of forty visited by him 
did the dealer let out a chirp on 
the subject of new tires.

Is it that way in your business? 
Have you become so discouraged 
that you wouldn’t offer to sell a 
life preserver to a drowning man. 
Maybe that is ih a t is the mat
ter writh your business, after all. 
Customers sometimes come in and 
take goods away from us, leav
ing the cash price on the counter 
behind them, but not many of 
them. Are you still selling goods, 
or just keeping store.—Exchange.

January visitors at the Carlsbad 
Cax’erns totaled 1,775 people, ten 
more than the corresponding per
iod o f 1931, records of Col. ’Thos. 
Boles, superintendent shows. 'The 
visitors were from forty-three
states, the District of Columbia 
and ten foreign countries.

Janusry visitors for the past 
nine years were:
January 1924 .......................  26
January 1925 ______________  62
January 1926 ______________  363
January 1927 ______________  349
January 1928 __    611
January 1929 _______________1,054
January 1930 _______________1,183
January 1931 _______________1,765
January 1932 _______________1,775

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
State Corporation Commission

Food Value of 
MILK

Milk is now universally 
recognized as a requisite to 
a well rounded diet. It is a 
perfect food in itself, and 
a necessity in the diet of 
children for the proper main
tenance of their health and 
welfare, and a desirable ad
dition to the dietary of peo
ple of ajl ages. The products 
of the Artesia Dairy are 
strictly sanitary and comply 
with all requirements of 
health ordinances.

Artesia  Dairy
Phone 219

Fresh Bread
The staff of life— get it 

fresh daily!

Obtainable in the regular 
or twin loaf, whole wheat 

\ or rye bread.

City Bakery
C. C. PIOR, Prop.

1‘ HONE 90

Dr. C. L i

SnrgtTv ai4 u d  **if
Office sou—PH0>r »

H .h y  B u lU m ,. j S

w  IM l locta
Doctors H o o v e r f̂a

Office in Haltr'.Ya.
Residence T ■ *

Office PImilA VP T O  
R. K. Hoover i f tA H W iG  I

t  pmaant, I
J. H. JACKSON down azpa

Attomey-a’. îiiG i 
Notary

Roemt 1 n i, will ao <| 
First National B̂ --aRRgg||R, tfci 

4  clover.

H. A. STROlT.f
PHYSICIAN k >> 1

X-RAY l Aft»4 ®ft  manure.
Office at 323 suitable

67 Office rH O XD il clover 
»  plants, 6 

it adds to

DR. EDW ARD STONE
Optometrist 

• Artesia, N. M.
LocftWd Eftit Half J. S. Ward's Office

■ELT SICK
A fr e R  EATING\

"None of my food agreed 
with me — 1 would frequently 
taste what I ate, long after my 
meals, and I did not see a well 
day for weeks,” says Mr. Peter 
Se^er, 329 S. Elmwood St, 
Kaneae City, Mo. "I began Uk- 
Ing a pinch of Black-Draught 
after each meaL and kept this up 
for weeka. Qraduallr tha pals 
left me and I beaan to fael hettar. 
I ceaaed to be troubled with 
and could aat what 1 Ukad."

Thedford’s
BLACK-

DRAUGHT
For CONSTIPATION. 

INDIGESTION. BILIOUSNESS

Certificate Of Filing
United States of America___ J

jss.
State of New Mexico________ j

It is hereby certified, that there 
was filed for record in the office 
of the State Corporation Com
mission of the SUte of New Mex
ico on the twenty-sixth day of 
January, A. D., 1932 at 10:30

THE MYERS COMPANY IN 
CORPORATED, a corporation or
ganized under the laws of New 
Mexic(>, a duly executed consent 
in writing that said corporation 
be dissolved; and that this Com
mission being satisfied that all 
of the requirements of Section 
32-1.36, New Mexico SUtutes An
notated, Compilation of 1929, re
lating to the voluntary dissolution 
of corporations have been duly 
complied with;

NOW, THEREFORE, upon the 
filing with this Commission of an 
affidavit showing that this cer
tificate has been published as re
quired by law, the said corpora
tion shall be dissolved.

The principal office of said cor
poration in this Sute is in Carls
bad, New Mexico, and the name 
of the agent in charge thereof 
and upon whom service may be 
made is J. Hise Myers.

(No. 16740.)
IN TESTIMONY whereof, the 

Corporation Commission of 
the State of New Mexico has 
caused this cerificate to be signed 
“ y *** Chairman and the seal of 
said Commission to be affixed 
at the City of Santa Fe on this 
^enty-sixth day of January, A. 
D., 1932.

HUGH H. WILLIAMS,
. .  Chairman.
Attest:

JOSE D. FERNANDEZ,
Clerk. 4.2tc

LEGAL BLANKS-THE ADVOCATE

PLANTING TIM E
Planting time will soon be here. When planting your 

crop It will pay you to get the best Seeds. We have a com- 
plete line of both Garden and Field Seedn.

Anaconda Treble Superphosphate will solve your fertilis
er problems. Let us tell you about It,

E. B. BULLOCK
FEED, FLOUR, COAL AND SEEDS
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Your Plumbbg and Tin Work
Plumbing has kept step with modern improvements. 
This spring would be a aplendid time to modernize 

the plumbing of your home.
In Tin Mork we make pretty near anything but a tin lizzy. 

CALL US FOR ESTIMATES

ROWLAND & RIDEOUT
Phone 3

The EddyC(«lDENTS
a • A __ A TaAbstract ^

CARLSB.tD. •'< ftftft'a el«l

Reliable Ab^ e‘S*S\i 
Prompt Ser̂1 «*■■■!*> — • awards ,
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Showing

SAMPLE

Inland Oil

THERE IS .MORE FOOD VALUE IN

m i l k
4OB get the Beat when yon buy Grade A Pure Jersey

• Milk from ua—

K A M M O X n  I > A I R Y
PHONE 017FS
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' LOW FUNDS
-----of th* artesian ba-

l,'i,r>rw county, in the absence
~ 'th D  \tT9ida to ntebdater the new 

HRund wntw law, will be 
Mentis id  forward with the assist- 

in R. L of !*»• "*•“  IliHrvising the 
^vcU artoalan bnaln, State En- 

xji nr Oaorga M. Noel said Fri-

|M. Irrln, aiiooinn well super
in tho Boswell area, and 

aaaiatMk Clifford G. Smith, 
^Nool Mid wiU ■Mke occasion- 
‘ ip of iaapoctioB Into the Eddy 

.Votary p̂ jty aro*. .
Naal eoataats the recent 

of Aaaiatant Attorney 
^^ 1̂  Frank Patton which held 

CI,ARKF *̂** Maxico state board 
^ nanea could not lagally trans- 

monay from the water reser- 
^  for irrigation purposes in- 

'̂ce in Cla,̂  fund, to make arailable need- 
Tpcii *. toney, Mr. Naal asked for the 

N£j $1,000 for adminis-
------- ------— ^  of tha aBdbvround water
JFR T  aiul,**'* f*^ $1,000 to lend to the 

f county commlasioners for 
J oyment of an artesian well

Bonds 

sensation :

THE FAMILY NEXT DOOR All Set!
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iu rg e ry  sad

la state lasislature appropri- 
$6,000 annually from a land 

.t fund, Mr. Naal said, which 
always bean |§feeepte<l as the 

- i ensinaar’s Msergency fund. 
V . L, WdM past tha state board of fi- 

a has made transfers from 
' fund for a  twriety of pur- 

and “if those transfers 
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Vttornev-a fkMl Wuid that can not pro- 
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r . .^  »nd is not auiuble to al- 
^  ms 1 us, will BO doubt lie idle. 

National Buoweror, thoro is a crop in

f  clover, Mya G. R. Quesen- 
of tho New Mexico Agricul- 
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3 yoar chaapptock feed is need- 
tho farm.
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Advocate.

Miss Frances Johnson is visit
ing Mrs. Joe Massey in Roswell.

Mrs. Achsa B. Murphy trans
acted business in Roswell and Ar- 
tesia Monday.

J. E. Robertson and C. E. Mann 
of Artesia, were Hope visitors on 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Alma Lane spent the week 
end in Lake Arthur visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Edington Gage and 
O. L. Allen visited with the W. 
S. Medcalf family Sunday at Hope.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Swift and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bryant of Carls
bad motored to Roswell Sunday.

Miss Inez Blakeney left Thurs
day for El Paso, where she will 
enter Hotel Dieu, for nurse train
ing.

Miss Lydie Mallard and Mrs. 
Bill Ballard motored to El Paso 
Thursday where they are visiting 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Scoggin en
tertained the B. Y. P. U. members 
at their home Friday night. F if
teen guests were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Newbill 
and son, of Centervillec, Iowa, 
are visiting Mr. Newbill’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Newbill.

Mrs. Earl Skinner of Bisbee, 
Arizona and Mrs. Trammell of 
Alamo, daughters o f Lee Green 
visited friends in Hope Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rowland 
and Mrs. Van Horn visited rel
atives o f Mr. Rowland in Artesia 
Sunday. While there they at
tended the Majestic Theatre.

Leamon Glasscock, who has 
been attending the State College, 
returned to Hope Sunday after
noon. He will remain in Hope 
during the remainder of the win
ter.

The Tom Coffin farm ea.st of 
town was purchased last week by 
E. A. Chambers. Mr. Teague, 
who has been on this place for 
several years will continue to live 
on it.

Sam Lewis of Pinon, is recov
ering from a serious operation 
in the St. Francis hospital at 
Carlsbad. Mrs. Lewis and her 
daughter, Mrs. Hardin Means are 
staying with him.

Hanson Fite while returning 
from Roswell Saturday evening, 
in his Ford coupe, was struck by 
a car coming in on a side road. 
The car was badly damaged, but 
he escaped with no injuries.

“ Uncle” Luther Hickerson, who 
has been in St. Francis hospital 
at Carlsbad during the past month 
is able to be out o f bed. Mr. 
Hickerson has been suffering from 
an attack of flu. He will return 
to Hope soon.

J. H. Bridgman plans to ship 
500 head of wether lambs to Kan
sas City next Monday, After this 
shipment there will still be 2,700 
head of sheep left in the herd 
which is being fed on the Dick 
McDonald farm. Mr. Bridgman 
may make the trip to Kansas 
City.

J. D. Bunting has been serious
ly ill at El Paso for severaj, days. 
He underwent an operation there 
Monday morning at eight o’clock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bunting, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sy Bunting and Ernest 
Bunting drove to El Paso Mon
day morning.

At the Methodist Fifth Sunday 
meeting held at Carlsbad Sunday 
the Hope young people s division 
won the banner for having the 
most present in proportion to 
membership and distance trav
eled. The Hope league had 100% 
present. They presented a pro
gram, for the entire attendance. 
The subject was: “ Prayer.” Hope 
representatives at the meeting 
numbered 37.

The high school general science 
class under the leadership of J. 
D. Jennings, visited the Carlsbad 
Caverns Friday. The class num
bered eighteen. The trip was en
joyed by all of the students.

NO INCREASE IN INCOME I 
TAXES FOR LAST YEAR I

TRIBUTE TO SMITH

WASHINGTON, D. C.—It is a 
virtual certainty now that tax
payers will be saved from having 
to shell out more money than last 
year when they go to pay their 
income tax in March.

Decision o f  both democrats and 
republicans on the house ways and 
means committee to ban retro
active tax plans urged by the 
treasury, is likely to control action 
al thru congress after the big 
tax-increase program drafted.

I This treasury proposal was ap- 
' parently the most cordially dislik
ed of all the plans advanced to 

' secure more badly needed revenue 
i for the government. The dislike 
. was manifested not only within 
congress but by influential busi
ness organizations.

Superintendent Boles allowed them 
to pass thru the “ Rat Hole,”  a 
narrow passage fifty  feet long 
that must be passed mostly by 
crawling. The trip to the caverns 
was made in the school bus.

Twenty-one music club students 
were presented in a recital at the 
school house Wednesday evening 
with Mrs. Geraldine Phillips as 
instructor. Three of Mrs. Irving 
P. Murphy’s students were also 

! presented. Those entertaining 
I were: Betsy Parks, Barbara Glass- 
’ cock, Billie Caswell Scoggin, Gene 
' Kimbrough, Billie Coats, Bennie 
Guess. Virginia Glasscock, Gladys 
Rowland, Dorothy Scoggins, Hel
en Scoggin, Marjorie Johnson, 
Josephine Peters, Ely Miller, Aud- 

I rey Rowland, Aline Shelton, Gene 
j  Riley, Alma Lois Hardin and Mil
dred Puckett, Horton Bumgard- 

! ner and J. C. Bumgardner.

The following tribute is paid 
C. Bert Smith by Editor Robin
son of the Carls^d Current-Cur
rent Argus: Some times one falls 
into the train of thought that the 
world is getting hard and mater
ialistic, that personal friendships 
are going into the discard and that 
all that anybody cares for any
body else is what they can get 
out of them. There is a sudden 
cure for such an impression when 
one considers the case of C. Bert 
Smith, for years with the Joyce- 
Pruit company at Artesia. He had 
grown into the life of the town 
until he semed as much of a fix 
ture as the street paving. He was 
always right there when he was 
needed to help in anything worth 
while. Then one day he was mis
sing, and things didn't seem right. 
He had gone to the Masonic hos
pital at El Paso to have his run
ning gear worked over. Then the 
wires and the mails got busy. 
His rooms in the hospital more 
than 200 miles away was heavy 
with the perfume of flowers. Ar
tesia had missed its faithful and 
dependable friend. All of the way 
from the bank president to the 
peons, it was the same. The mod
est and useful man was shown 

i  to be loved by all, and valued 
. for his services to his fellows. 
Those incidents don’t happen by 
accident. There are some men 

, who could go o ff and nobody 
would miss them. They could 
have their gizzards cut out and 

1 nobody would care a whoop. They 
: did care when Smith left and 
I there have been few cases in the 
Pecos valley in which the charact- 

I er of the man was so fully and 
warmly recognized. C. Bert Smith 
is a wealthy sort of man.

[  SCOUT n e w s ]
The most important Boy Scout 

event of the year will take place 
in Roswell Friday, February l!Hh, 
according to word received by 
local leaders early this week. This 
event is the annual meeting of the 
Eastern New Mexico Council. It 
is expected that each of the twen
ty-five towns in the area will send 
representatives to participate in 
the program.

Hon. A. W. Hockenhull, Lt. Gov
ernor of the state and vice-presi
dent of the Council will be pres
ent at the annual dinner. Other 
prominent men over Eastern New 
Mexico will have a part of the 
program.

The afternoon session will be 
taken up with business and con
ferences, while the program at 
the dinner will be inspirational. 
J. P. Fitch, regional boy scout 
executive with headquarters in 
Dallas will make an address on 
“ Our Responsibilities to the Boys 
of the Community.”

The attendance this year is ex
pected to exceed that of last year, 
which was over a hundred. In 
addition to men who are con
nected in some capacity with 
scouting, parents and any adult 
interested in boys is invited to at
tend. j

WANTED—Clean Cotton Rags at WANTED—Clean Cotton Rags at 
The Advocate. I The Advocate.

PORT ALES — The Roosevelt 
county democratic primary will be 
held April 2. The date was set 
definitely by the county democratic 
central committee at a called 
meeting Saturday.

Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Advocate.

W ILLARD 13 PLATE 
BATTERIES

$6.95
Dr. Loucks Garage

Fone 66

Is  Y o u r  G a s o l in e  T a x  M o n e y

BUU)MG GOOD ROADS
OR

ENR ICH ING
RACKETEERS?

You pay a tax on every gallon of gasoline you buy. Your state levies this 
tax to pay for building good roads.

But your state is not getting all the money paid as a gasoline tax. 
RACKETEERS ARE TAKING A N  ALARMING AM OUNT OF ITl 
They are selling bootlegged gasoline on which they pay the state no 
tax—but they make motorists pay all or a part of the tax. The racketeer 
keeps this tax money himself!

You get your tax back in the form of good roads when the state col
lects the tax. You get nothing when racketeers get your money. And 
remember— if your state got all the money paid as tax, it could well 
afford to lower its gasoline tax!

Tf you want your money to go into road building instead of into the 
racketeers’ pockets, make sure the gasoline you buy is not bootlegged. 
Buy gasoline made by a reliable, law-abiding company and sold under 
•  dependable, well-known brand name, and be certain that your tax 
money goes to your state and not to the racketeers. That’s_dt^.opljr 
way to beat the racketeers.

CONOCO Gasoline is a brasided gasoline yon eon bny 
uiitb safety at the sign of the CONOCO Red Trianglê

C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE

ANNOUNCEMENT
We wish to announce that Me have recently 
taken over the Malco Service Station on South 
First Street, where we shall be jjlad to meet all 

of our friends and customers.

M A L C O  PRODUCTS
Get the best . . .  it costs no more

\Miolesale and Retail Gasoline, Kerosene, Gas 
Oil, Fuel Oil, Tractor Fuel.

L. E. FOLKNER AND  SON

LEGAL BLANKS-THE ADVOCATE

ROOSEVELT COUNTY
PRIMARY D.VTE SET

j.c.PENNEY e a
327 Main Street 

ARTESIA, N E W  MEXICO

Exceptional Values In

W o r k  C l o t k e s
for Every Need

1932’s N ew  Low Price 
on Extra Duty

P a y  D a y
O vera lls

8 9
Great news, even for these times! 
Workers who know “Pay Day’s” 
will marvel that they can possibly 
sell for so little I

But here they arc—the satne fifteen 
extra points of superiority , . . the 
same wear-giving materials— the 
same quality that has made them 
leaders everywhere!

At this new low price, they chal
lenge all comparison!

B o y s  S i z e s  6 9 e
« «C < M (P A 8 S * *
Most outstanding

W«»rk Shirt
value we - rt— Ai

OtMTCai

79c
Enj<^ this superb qual
ity ahirt! Mam of 0 1^  
high-grade cotton fabrics 
. . .  to our own generous 
dimensions! Reinforced 
shoulders.. .doublebackf
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«O M ANI.M M  STYI.E «HOW GARRIZOZO MAN IS Odd— but TRUE

£ t r H ”«  FOUND EXHAUSTED
with dislocated hip

th* Senior «iTh«itrm. pr»»*nt«- _ _ ___
tion « f  mort*U and • ehorua. Th**
m»mh*r* of the orche*rra Without food and water «6r 24
Elixabeth Oa*e. Tathenne Pil- hours and suffenn* from a tia- 
hert, Evelyn ('obble. Harry Gil- looted hip Pnce Ward of Cam- 

m urn more. Thoa. Kuykendall, loian waa >̂und nearly exhauatod
• • ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ ^ * * * * * * * * * * " ^ “ ^ ™ ^ " " ^ * ^ *  MrLean. Glen St<iae. J. C. Parts. „  ^  arroyo ax miles north of

Johnnie Bill rollina. Kirk Yea- \2amocordo !ata Monuay.
, rer and Ed«ar Bishop. Ward ntcaim- lost Sunday when
^  . I g-% I I Wilma Robinson announrea the ^  the wmnc road out <if

Mmea S.d C ^ l x i e  Swift an.1 ^ 0 0 1 3 1  L 3 l C n G a r  A.am**of^ for . » «of n-«dit for tB«* . nmmimE nanner ^  stailod m aa arroyo not far 
\.rjrU Well, entertained eleven TELEPHONE 21T „  which she ntTTMlured each. 'rom 'he SHiulbem Pacific rail-
tables of bndare and one table . m
of '.uncheon guests at a delicioua 
luncheon served at one o’clock at 
the home of the jscter last Pn- 
>lay. High pnxe in pla3nng was

I '

BRIIX.E-LL.NCHEON H
PreseniatJons were made rn- :he tracks and he started walk-

following lasf •nemoer* Miilitm toward the tracks in hopes
Dollar Baby— Dnrr-.t Ranrnanrer- ,j tjoamg haip. Walking in the

_ 11 .'?rr*ng—On'ai Grayr Cleopatra— latw Ward did not notice that he
The lemetert* > «o r i«t ion  will iLimanr.-^. C apprrmching a cliff and he

0UiV.O\lH6 G tltA l 
« A U  Of O I N A  SOAT^

1>4l WKiCK% 0^ 'T H t----
«T W P  KkOOHTlMH 3»0C%  
♦ " iU r f  HifWE MaO
PITS Ofk "Tm H »U  
“TV4tN OQ&VCN OOp»r% 
AHO A BtivCHS

"n to  OH T H U a  
&ACVA •  O H  e t iM G  
A lL lA S t O  T>4( AHlNNALS 

moot IV^lvQ. «»AV 
%ACK TO TVsltG H iO iN G  
H .AC15 ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

FRID.AY

. “ ‘V  ^ T -l u «  T  . „  Bogam. a..manre—-. wa* apprrmching a cliff and hewon by Mrs. lAalter Martin, sec- meet with Mrs. M. A. McLean at „  '-w.e-.s- . . .  n
onu pnxe by Mr,. M. G. Schulxe 2:db p. m. ^  J
and consolation by Mrs. C. R. ^  rwi ^  i . . .  .-II W e  .
Bloeker Little Mis. Ra*hel ?w-.ft S \ o m e  rf Mr^ i-ve ’I___ _______________ a .,1 ** ^"5 -urn— A. D. .-iiU. at the bottom of the cliff unul

T?w .iiKim* wa* rwaspcaea -f the ^{<nday aftemon when the crew 
'oilcwrnr- 'riae Syierc. ilarry ^ passing freight train saw
-iemecK*. ^...ar Hti>.ar_ 'Valter They immediately notified
avc. T-mrrw N.^mv 'Tmrir* >'henff Danley.

3t“ ‘ •r»- -*it >ate*. After a six hour search Sheriff
-s* wr ss.i.teo with the Dani*,. and Deputy .Shenff Croa-

■tvi« now were lateie King, found Ward and brought him
Miita -tWTBaiL Elixaceth ;are. ^iamogordo for treatment.
■fcca VfcTc. ■' iria ia GoooeiL Ab- _____________
^  Dcranc athernw Pllben. ATTORNEY J.
^ 'e .rr  --jiC *w.-aise » ompton. j, ,)^ b h IN MARRIED

NtiV. BfmiAh Terry, ______
-rt-tt L.rene -arder. Mat- Attorney Judson O -

Boium at T 00 o’clock.assisted in sen-ng and little Hel- \ 
efl Louise Weils passed the 'ally 
cards. The guests at this deiigtit- The P. E. O. will mee! wih Mrs. 
ful social affair were Mmes. S. P^i"*P* ** -J'*** P- *■
E. Ferree. Beecner R«<wan. L. P TT.’ ESDAY
Evans. Ray Bartlett, Fred Brain-
ard. Aubrev Wacaon. Hollis Wat- The F'rst Aitemoon Br-oge -;ul 
son. Jim Nellis. Arta Green. Jeff »  H weei w-tti Mrs. Marttc Vatw 
Hightower, itamey BlocXer, C. ^  ^
R. Blocxer. J. H. Jaixson. E. T. The Idlewmle* Bnure ’v-i: 
Jemigan. Will LinelL Wallace meet wdti Mrs. ^r'la i.-ee* r-r 
Anderson. Roy Hard. H. ’>V 1- a -overea i:** un:nec«.
'.iams. Skelt W iliama. J. R. .At- __________________________________

H.“S  J L ; ;  ' U B

«oo¥. m  Tv« 
ViORLD OHHtO BY THf ClTV 
0^ «S A RfCOA.0 OP
THI 0€ATH% 09 TUI FATUtW 
HlO BROTUIRa Of TU I 
XMVHiCAH CMUACU. iMRiTriN 
OK Hh04 VB
KHKCUIO T& TW » 'ROOOCH 

^ r s % M ^  HiHQEB VI 'BVI BOOK

.A. F Phillips of Caristaao. E. M. „
Phillips. .S-. D. Gates. W axw ' ‘
nn, Im n  Martin. L. B. F-attier ■wa*

Mrs. EffifM. G. Schuixe. Eari Darst. Jonn 
Lanning. 'Stephen Lanning. A, T.

l-'i'j* -rtsita tat 
ire: »t ' tw '•£■«* t 
V Tar''ieti .aai r-iaay 
t Mrt ■-*»-! 'T tw

Wjoda. Fred Cole. Jnnn Dunn. •̂ .- 
ber* Ricnards. A. 1_ Bruti-n. ?  ̂ ^
>eaie. Maude Brown if 1—rue ,** 
Rock. Amanaas and 'an 3.1a- 
st.ine. Misees '"ather-ne Tan,*
and Hei*m Green. L.uiu pe''r. ,—.ieet*

„  V. • n u uittnrt .Anomev judsonn Mars. >pai Neaihernn. Ruth . __ u.. . , , bum of Roawell and Mme. Mc-V .r* N»,ia 'siison and Lucre- — ,.r-n'Cune Williamaon. pianist, eompos- la arce-it- . , .____________  er and vocal concert artist, were
mamed in Santa Fe yesterday 

w.iMELVS I L I B PARTY hr the Reverend W. D. Waller of 
. , Methodist church.

Vt mponarn went n the dub -p,, ceremony was at noon and

were Mmes. Daa Becxect. 
Muncy V-n. '~i»mrd*m aw 
Mahone.

iar-v -1.1 Jit

FttRTMGHTLT BRIIX-E

The F irmuriiui lir 
wa» '-rtcr'aim-; o ~
•wgtuar -iieeriiir la* at 
oattrae imc&esir j f  Jkn 
Sea.e 
Mrs.

jf L-ttw 3 
m  ■■*%* reatee 

-In

. , , . , I nv cvrcmony w&ji ac tiooii am
war wa. the arge bndj^ they were attended by Mme. Wil-

pven by the club Mia. Vinhm.
-be 'oof irmrtirn ;.Mt night to williamaon and Mr. Oabum’s son. 

eiet-rate th* .M. \ alentme ^ca-

■H'-y will in S .nu  Fe-laia*—  M^r îMTT ^  tailief for the bnde^ piavinir. / j  __ _
'VriMfi T . .la • K thr«« or four d*yt, thm foYa-T -.AjaTa 'risn i^ i^r n the evemnir i»ncinif waa  ̂ .lu ___ # i____

s.^-^ -.tbott were - « t -  ^^e music being fur- ^
Lt u. -* t te rapet ng -ides nuhed by Miss Catherine Clarke p^*’’ ^

• r 'e  rranixauon it Mra. Skeit M’ illiams at the i
>-c — g ie -onaJ hour and aUo by the radio. Love- “  ‘

erreo g «t refreah- ,y refreahment. were served late ” /* *"
K -e r . Mu*. Baua- the evening. Thi. successful >7 ^

Lii: Mme. M. -uiry, Harve p * „y  was in charge of the Junior 1'‘ " *  brother. ^
Jfrsrr ktbctt. Beuiab Jones. Cog- disniion of the entertainment com- mother, Mn. S. E.

-*r« .•-asti*. Welsh. John Me- ■ mittee composed at Miss Catherine une.
"  ' '  '* ‘ E.

Stanley Blocker. Miss 
. . .  _  _  Helen Green, Mrs. Skeit Williams

TOl.NG MOTHER.S’ CLl'B  *nd Mrs. Roy Hurd.
The guest list included: Messrs.

pound.
M and a
aeed this 
lit 2Ak Iba. ^  
M. CoaUa, P i

CHINESE a

Oh BOtiTI M BTllBlH---------
AHB CHCPGO, \u

treM 25 M
^  V  S6 cants. ■

w
LICENSE PLATES SOLD

I* - -r « n - — u M S ---- -------------- -----  - miiiee composed o i Mias i.atb*
,r* ^  ^  ^  '*• Harke. chairman. Mrs. W.
^  e ^  ' nosteasea. piint, Mra. SUnley Blocker. LAKEWOOD ITEMS

Mrs. M. C. La*. Raportar 

Forrest Lee was in Carlsbad

SA.VTA FE— A total o f AiTSS 
passenger automobile license tag 
plates had been sold up to Jan
uary 21. Comptroller J. M. Lujan 
said Friday.

Last year a total of 59,661 pas
senger plates were sold, he said. 
Up until May 1 only 4U.T04 had 
been sold. Lujan cstimatas that 
some 47.000 have been told to 
data this year, sine* A24 plat** 
were sold on January 21.

Mr. Lujan ordered 68J)00 pns-

senger pint** for 19S2. He antici
pates t ^ t  an additional 5,000 nay 
be needed. Many new cars are pnr- 
chaaed and licensed thruont th* 
year. Lieens* saiaa te data is 
more than satisfactory, he aasd.

From July 1 te October 21. 
last yaar th* department took in 
$114,450 in license fees, th* rec
ords show.

Rarsan* received to date by the 
department is estmated at well 
over 1400.000. Had the old U- 
cense fees been cffectir* rkte 
year, tha revenue would total ap-

proximstel 
I said.

Total plates 
•d this year

iy a aHair—One |Rli
M t  kid ^  

atet «i LJm street. iBaj

Th# freight M «x % / x V  !■
4 N. W Sadrsai I  I
shipment in which 
deambeii oa dn 
••oo# burro '  Aft* 
goods earefiOy th* 
his report ‘'Sheet, R A '
one jackass '  Sj- ■ ■

— i = # c t l y  O m I

Lcr-earee a *he tv., v  \* ,u\_. i i, u j  ‘ guest list included: Messrs. ro rr^ t u n  —wa
nsaw m s -rsart Mrs ^  *  and .Mmes. C. J. Dexter. R. M. Tuesday on business.

J T L .  •'“ I"' D ««" ' f .  a. H « .  Mr,. .Arthur Pu. rl.ltud
- r , r - - r  4« ! « t T .U - , 'n m  ur -h, Quunm runrh. ..ut j f ' l l

ai.f ' rr.-.a for f  -osm. ast Fndav. A short , ^  E- Dee House of Dayton viaitad
-.eaiih. h :act .nxr.osm to -e?«ion with'bndge play- g 7  ô , i® ' **“  brother, R. L. a short time

• he -iub. who were glad ,,p ,he p rogra^o f cL  J, J . ™  k i i  V '
•*" 'ertainmcnt. Mrs. R«y Langston L a „„,„„  Albert Richard* John -^bert Lee and Clyde Neather-

M iH R iFn  ** *  membership and Rjphards L. B Feather R n Artesia on business

Gillespie and Mrs. Marvel Archer. ^ Stroup, Mmes M Taylor Ross aiul family attend-
n iE  MIsmoN VBY r r i i n  ' '̂•bul**. T. C. Cox. Beecher R o w - ^  services at the Church of
rHE MLSSION VRY G lIL D  Woodman. Jeff High- !^**” "^ Artesia Sunday.

tower. A. T. Woods. E. M. Phil-i Dwight Lee moved his ho^^.

»xte?*aer> *tsT
ih.

most r he 
'o  weit-rme

Man-.ed at Lov ngton m Tues- 
dav the 25th uJt.. Mia* Johnnie
Ramux ano Mr. Russell Gooden. ______
The young -oupie are iocated The Missionary Guild of the A. T. Woods. E. M. Phil-i Dwright Lee moved his hotj^-
temo^.rarly -with the onoe’s par- Chnst.an church held lU regular -John Lan- j hold goods into the Millman house
em.« on the -anch. east if Day- dinner and meeting at the home S ' G i a a l e r .  Maude, the first of th* week.
“ *"• "f Mrs. Albert Richards on last j T**" Misses Mary j Clyde Neatherlin spent M'ednes-

u io rn i I mwcmai u Thursday evening After a plate Bulh Seo^ Anna Mae j day night with hia stater and hua-
MISCELLA.VEni S SHOWER dinner wm-ed at 4:13 o’clock by {  Clarke. Messrs. | band, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lee.dinner wm-ed at 4:13 o’clock by ^ Messrs. |

Mrs. Richards diviaion of the or- r-L^-L. Goodell. | p .j McGonagill and family of

W0.ME.VS CLUB MEETING

Complimetiiar:.- to Mrs
Buims .Irene Vandever' a mia- p.^rhed and an interesting p'r^
^ l l a ^ , u .  ^ o w e r  subject of the

T IJT’"'* I' program was the missionary work
Tuewiay evemng trth  the Miases foreign fields of
E me Feemster, Glenn Polk and p„rto Rico. India. .Africa and Mex- question of disarmament
Jessie Bivens a* ^int hostesa*^. accomplish- topic at the meet-

^  ’ 'hools m these «un- the club yesterday after-
. o i l  brought out in an in- handled as a roundat bridge concluded with the serv- _____ _ ___  . . “  j ; ____ _̂__

^  ganization. the business was d i i  CarUbsul spent' Sunday,' Jm 'u* i^
o.LTb«i .«w ------------------  • J- J. Alxrke.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. .Angel.
Mn. Arthur Pn« of Carlsbad 

and Mn. J. .A. Leeds and babies
spent Sunday srith Mn. George 
McG<jnagiIl west of Lakewood 

Mrs. Jim Foster who underwent'  ___;L, .1 u .......  Drought out in an in- nanaied as a round , ------ --
at bridge colluded with ,he serv- -eresting way by a number of di»«a»«ion with Mrs. J. P. * "  °P«*’*t»on for adhesions and

speakers, with Mrs. Roy Hurd, as “  the chairman. The sub-1 •PF«“ «i»citi8 at the Sister’s hos-
anri^ offM  by hostesses. The Vader. ject was thoroughly discussed be-! Carlsbnl is getting along
lFi25*?lT ImL l H f * l ___ 1___ -,t .1 i niesAler n—k..J 1.__

* DR. McTRORY HONORED
leading up to di.sarmament. Th*

guest list included. Mrs. Chr.stine 
Nicholson. .Mrs. .Margaret Elli.s.
Mrs. J. D. Jackson. Mrs. George 
Williams of Maljamar, .Mrs. Lome 
Burch. Mrs. Harold Dunn and 
Mrs. L. W. Feem.ster and 'he Mi.ss- 
e* Velma Richard.*. Ceiia Reh-
berg, Marjorie W ngfield Ju.ige ind Mn: J^'kV jJek^;; “at m the interesting' and-^^'

ginning with the world court and I “  expected home in
leaipie of nations and conditions *

Jim Foster met with what 
might have been a serious acci
dent when his car collided with

Eloi.se Brown and the honor g-iest.

Dr. McCrory, the new pa.stor movement was also a sub-
f the Presbyterian church, was discussion, including the um ..ai evuiucu wiui

the inspiration for a unique and the Legion Auxiliary i xnother auto in Carlsbad, one day
amusing dinner party given by peace. Members participat-; week. Mr. Foster’s car was
' ' ■ '-------- -- hit broadside, damaging the car

considerably. Mr. Foster escap- 
few scratches about

_______ o’clock ',n Tuesday evening. *’^™ctive qiscussion were Mmes. eonsiderabl;
SErOND .NIGHT BRIDf.E CLUB the dinner came a de- Blocker, Sid Cox. ^ith a

______  hate on the question: “ Resolved. Brainard. Abe Burnett. Al- the head.
The second Night Bndg** club f>orge Washington Could *"1̂  Albert Richards' ---------------- -

met with Mr. and Mrs Lecher " Margaret d'^ussed “ Disarmament.” i GETS BIG GROHOMA YIELD
Rowan uwt Friday night for it# E’>‘BiP" * » *  the leader of the J»'’ l«on and S. E. | --------
usual seven o’clock supper Dr *^ ‘̂*™*tive and was ably assisted Eerree Ulked on the “ Peace Move-' Walter Coats, Hope rancher.affirmative and was ably assisteduauof st-ven O CIOCK aU0D**r IJT ... w — Mnisccu >• w i *- —
Clarke was the only substitute E»rl Darst, gave “TTie. »  visitor at The Advocate

____________  . <lo justice to any statesman, liv- -Attitude of the Legion .Auxiliary offic* yesterday and told us of
W. M. U. MEETING ; Ed Shockley led the Peace.” Mrs. Laura Welsh , the fin* yield be obtained from a

______  ' negative and his side was com- “Geneva Confer- i three acre grohoma patch, plant-
The Baptist W. M. U. held its '’’’“ ted amid gales of laugh- Mrs. F, G. Kartell, the past year. Grohoma, Mr.

January literary meeting at the 1 ’**’• **y the wit and wisdom of P^***"ted the “ Plan of Opening i Coats states is a cross between 
home of Mrs. J. M. Story last' ''•Lant opponenu. Rev. and Conference.” | ribbon cane and kaffir com. From
Thursday afternoon with a goodi'^'?’ - Harold Scoggins of the Meth-_  ,M    t. rmmm I <*¥̂1 mF ..kaB.seMl.  ̂̂  ̂  _   L « .■• .iFBseej UW7I iisyvjii WILO «  JfTXMl i inn sj* Ufl« .fiexfl'-
attendance of members. The sub-i’’* '̂"* church and a number of the 
ject of the day was “ 'The Church! Dr. McCrory were
of Tomorrow,” with Mrs. B. A.' ^"’’tunate enough to be present 
Bishop as leader and Mrs. Bert merry party.
Muncy and Mn. C. M. Cole, as- --------------- -
silting. Mn. Ben Wilson con-iRF.V WADE AND -------- - ........... oi
ducted the devotional.s. Mn. Cole FAMILY POINDED Hagerman are expected here Sat-
president. presided at the business ‘

the three acre patch on which he 
PRESBYTERIAN LADIES 1 Pl*n««d five pounds of seed, he 

TO BE HERE SAT. I 9 * ^  pounds of seed and
------- - I about six tons of stalks.

Mmes. Helen Hemenway, Rich-i , " ’ »>'«• excellent cat-
*rd Thome ami John Lewis, o f l “ * ***
Carlsbad and M"n. Devenport o f ' .. ___
Hagerman are exn^ited h .^  GR,VHAM H AS BIRTHDAY
iirday to attend....... . m%, i,iie- vujeincf̂ n; ■■' * w  aLL«na a coniinittM T t n

session and delicious refreshments Members of the Pint Thri st i an' the home of Mn S |« Graham of Dexter
were served by the hosUss. Pres- church gathered at the church ' Gilbert. The object of the ^ * ‘'•PPF
ent were Mmes. Grover Everett, building .Monday evening and en-' ^««ting is to arrange a program k Thursday on his return
J. C. Floore, Howard Byrd. J R. joyed a church sapper. After the' the Presbyterial meeting '**''*’ 7"*** • "umber of friends
Attehery, Myen, Carroll Brown, 'upper. Rev and Mn. Wade and' "'hich srill be held in the sDrinw i j  P»rty and

—L. o—I—  «;_L _ ewT., 4— I areasea him up in soma nica iww
clothaa. A numbar of local firms

-V —^   aima -e»i MIP «rWl —— - «** .ge; uvm| in
For'-h, Parkar. Bishop. Wilson, family w m  rancrously pounded —-------------
Bert Muncy, Cole, Dew and the '*'ith many good things to eat. ^-EGION PARTY .AT ...... ........ -
hostess. The evening ended with a sermon' HAGF.RMAN TODAY i T” ** . sundry

----------------  ; delivered by Rev. Wade -------- items to little Joe’s wardrobe and
THE SEUOND AFTFJINOON ' ---------------- ’ Several memben of the local , ’’ • ^  Eolkner of th* Royal

BRIDGE CLUB DINNER PARTY Legion Auxiliary expect to attend' «>"tribut*d the birthday cake
--------  -------  • L«»ion Auxiliary party given *̂** candles, which was

at the home of Mn. Hanhey at I *PPr»ciat#d of all.

irved a lovely three courte lunch
eon in her private apartments in 
th* Arteeia hotel. Subetituting

DINNER

The Second Afternoon Bridge Mr. and Mn. Jack Clady were ** Hanhey at I
dub met with Mra. rhester Dex-j hoeU to three couples last eve-j ^ * * f '^ * "  is afternoon. Among ------------ -—
ter for its regular meeting Tues- ning at a six o’clock dinner, serv- ‘ *** '"**** Auxiliary members who *EANISH F l l ^ a  AND 
day at one o’clock. The hostess! ed in two courses. Bridge was the' »**? » ’’«■ Mmes. Alberti ‘  HICKE.N —

, _ . evening follow- Frank Linell. H. G. | .q.turdav c»k *____
ing the dinner. Th. ^ L t .  iix- end Earl Dam. | n.ng a t^ f:O o '^^~^h e ’ ‘ L i S ^ ^

-------------- - eluded; Messrs and Mmes. H. A. r-ns—  /' T '----~  . | Goild * f  St. Paul's Miaeioa. will
were Mrs. J. S. Wallingford and Wataon. Joe Hamann and A. L. I oa i serve a chicken dinner an^seUc-
Mrs. A. T. Woods. Mount. * ^  » ^ ‘** P « » «W  or pUm stoek.' "  -  '  "

1 —The Advocate. tion of Spanish foods at Tommy’s
I old stand. 5-itc

|g OTflcae ..4  
H M  Om«ae . 
■ Iv  omeas .i. . N E W . .

Spring Merchandise^
action of

YOU 'LL W AN T  TO SEE OUR N E W  SPRING MERCHA>:^ 
AND  DRESS WEAR. IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO LC*,,

’}} Diatrict AM
lEORGE L. 

Lovington.
UDfON G. i 
RoewelL

MilKnery
• Coaaty

k R. BRAINi
Arteeie

•j

Our Spring arrivals in ^ P lfC n  In 
are fascinating. J^Iieve in W IU »U  Ul̂
at first sight? You 
you see our new Spring * 3
You’ll adore the new e *  that jgi 
have been given to brims.' » urge
the fetching new draping of

bans . . . colors • • * ^  !■ and bmm
lovlier than ever. M j«»*

t a s U n d in g  :

$2.50 to $3.75t^^

Silk Prints
All Silk Printed Crepes 
in beautiful patterns 
and the new’est spring 
shades . . . .  They are 
charming.

$1.39 yd.

Flat Crepes eind Crepe de Chene
We are showing a large assortment of Flat Crepes and Crep* 
Chines in all the desired colors . . . All new’ materials.

time M l
__ is theiMl
the White ]

rail^-4i

^CM moving' 
I moving ^  I  
] ■ »  White HM 

That M iH  
look fUBMPi 

several I

89c per yard

Peoples Merccintile Compan!
*Trying To Serve You Better^
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zr~43as8ified
' P'

for Classified
____  fbat iMertion and

loMta par Hue'^hereafter. No 
Loaaptod for lau than 604.

of S words ordinarily 
lina. Charges will

___  this aaarage. Cash
aeeompaay an ads sent by 
otharwiaa thay will not be

F O ^ i i l . E

.  SALE—Maater bred, rose 
hnb rads, baaatiful dark red 
>. Stata aoeradlted cockerels 
sale, also hatddng eggs and 

L. N. Barley, Hope. 6-ltp

—  POtdson Tractor,
____ price for cash. In
conditioiL liquire at Tri- 
Oil Company. 6-3tp

SALE—Chinese Elm Trees 
im 6 to 10 feet. At a very 
price. Mrs. Margaret Threl-

6-2tc

SALE—Grobonsa Seed, 10c 
_  pound. Last year I planted 
M and thrashed 0,000 pounds 
seed this winter. R^uires 
jt 2Vk Iba. of aaed to the acre. 
M. Coates, Hope, N. M. 5-4tp

CHINESE ELM TREES

f T T  7  }» “  m prepared to live  a special 
1 r  I — ^  •  on Chineses Enn Trees from
f — I &  ^iBview, Texas aarsery. 4 to 

treSw 25 cents: 8 to 10 foot 
36 cents. See H. A. Denton.

^-stc
.Mt „  ■ * * * e i * ™ i * » * — — —

LOST

nste!" s w *' jp —One pair elbow length 
ladt kid mves. Probably on 

kl plates cf I in street, Mtnrday night. Re
is yp«r h K"d if returned to Advocate, 
h ^  3« «  ah 6-ltc

. ' P O L I T I C A L
.̂̂ -̂ nnouncements

careftilly tkt j—  
o r  •Sbcrt.ar: 
rkass- ),

R A T E S

- id i r  Cash With Copy
j '

Sk Offices ...................... $25.00
tvicl Offices ................. -$20.00
aty Om cea .................... $15.00
ator a  Rapceseniative..$10.00
hala Jodye ...................$10.00

I s  v e y e r ..............................$10.00
CsMwlaaieiicr ........ $10.00

[  | | ^ (‘he followiny l^ndidate submit
^  ir announcements, subject to 

action of the Democratic 
vention:

<G TO L ;e o r g E L. BEE.s e , Jr.
Lovinyton.

UDSON G. OSBURN,
RocwelL

* County Ceaimissioner;

nery
t i^ sU C K ED U P O N M A IN ]
Y o u  will - I ^

V Spring recent copperison of army 
tnrrs WWth of Uncle Sam and Japan 

new  sale that Jiqwn has it on us
to  O n m i. larye nuijority in this re- 
drupint? of «t» but there is no comparison 

^  ikw number of yovernment bu- 
^ ^  na and coasmissions. I f  we

hi just convert these bureaus 
> a standiny army, there’d be 
chance of e foreign army get- 

m f t  any further inland that the) $3.7o-
larry Carder has invited all 
ilidates to sj^ak at his farm 
dag the coning campaign, 

-t * 1®* hard he says and its 
■ aMBive to spinad real fertilizer. 

t * 't  t
^  democrats are having one

time trying to figure out 
^^ ich  ia the beet transportation 

Y  the White House— by camel 
1 braaa rail.—Mosquero Develop-

'  W i t t - f
loam nsoviny van will get a 
, moviny the Hoover family out 
the White House after Novem- 
. That eayfat to be something 

^  forward to, as it will
W  B  aeveral 'laborers employ-

» * ® * ^ ( ) R E  C O IT6N  T ^  ORIENT

Mental d ljtders and a 50 per 
I ^  t failure of the India cotton 
l l 6 r i C  g  wil cause Japan and China 

Import 1,000,000 more bales of 
a n d  Cr®P* from  the United States 

I yoar than last, officials of 
Japaa Calton company esti- 

ted at Dallas Monday.
.liere will he no cotton crop in 
ina, tMa year, according to the 
IBMtimi « f  the company, and 

Indian crop will be only half 
great as famt year and of poor

j  Vou’re a cheat!
»  M d l  You’re a liarl

that you have 
ither, we’ll yo on

LAST STAND OF THE 
TROPIC BIRDS TO BE 
VOTED AS A PARK

WASHINGTON^aD. C, —  Ap
proved by the senate on January 
18, the plan to establish a na
tional park in the Everglades of 
Florida, the only tropical section 
in the United States, famed for 
its weird jungle beauty, interlac
ing waters, mangrove, rubber and 
palm trees and unusual wild life, 
now awaits only the approval of 
the house before title is acquired 
to hundreds of square miles for 
administration by the National 
Park Service.

Placing this unique area in the 
hands of the department of the 
interior will not only preserve and 
make available to the public the 
most unusual virgin scenery in 
the country but will assure the 
protection for all time of the last 
stand of such birds as the ibis, 
snowy egrets, flamingoes and the 
great blue herons, points out a 
bulletin of the American Game 
Association. Efforts to save and 
restore the egrets prized by poach
ers for their plumes, has been a 
romantic and deadly struggle for 
many years, around which writers 
have woven tales of lonely com
bat.

In a brief debate before the 
senate it was shown that estab
lishing the park will cost the fed
eral government nothing. With 
its approval by congress title will 
be taken by public and private 
donation and turned over to the 
government. Future administra
tion of the area as a national 
park will probably cost less than 
any other park because of its easy 
access by boat instead of roads, 
according to officials of the Na
tional Park Service and the Sec
retary of the Interior, who have 
approved the plan.

‘I'he area designated in the sen
ate measure, sponsored by Senator 
Fletcher of Florida, covers 2,000 
square miles in Dmde, Monroe and 
Collier cbunties in the extreme 
southern part of Florida. The ac
tual park boundaries, not yet se
lected, wil fall within this area.

Unlike the present national 
parks, most of which are in moun
tainous territory. Senator Fletcher 
declared that the Everglades Park 
may be visited the year round.

LOCALS’^

MOVE COTTONSEED OUT
OF BOLL WORM AREA

The following master paragraph 
from the bulletin which is based 
upon the order becoming effect
ive Monday, February 1, will be 
of interest to all cotton planters: 

(c ) Permits may be issued for 
the interstate movement of cot
ton seed produced in areas in 
which light that the Plant Quar
antine and Control Administration 
authorizes the omission of fumi
gation of the cotton lint produced 
therein, on condition that such 
seed shall be heated to a tempera
ture of not less than 145* F. and 
held at such temperature for at 
least one hour; that the mainten
ance of such temperature shall 
be witnessed by an inspector, and 
that cottonseed so treated shall be 
immediately placed in sacks or 
other approved containers and 
shipped, or shall be segregated in 
a manner satisfactory to the in
spector.

HOBBS MAN MISSING

Attempts were being made Mon
day to find Bill Crawford who 
disappeared last Tuesday after 
he had allegedly collected an un 
determined amount of checks and 
money from local merchants to 
deposit for them in the Loving^ton 
bank.

Crawford, who has lived at 
Hobbs with his family for the 
past two years, is said to have 
told merchants he was going to 
Lovington to deposit some money 
for his company, the Zork Hard
ware Co, whose offices are in El 
Paso, and offered to carry any 
checks they might have to deposit 
in Lovington. The Lovington 
bank has been used by merchants 
at Hobbs since the consolidation 
of the Hobbs and Lovington bank 
several months ago.

Before leaving Crawford gave 
his wife $10 and told her he was 
going to McCamey, Texas. He has 
not been seen since.

S r n U l n *  C h a r l i e  5 a y ^

People am  living 
km ^er', $ a y $  arx- 
o p t im is t ic  ^ i e n t i s t i  
•W hy?.’cch o^ ? / k  
p e s s im i s t  * ’  **

Ed Crockett of Elk was trading 
in town yesterday.

Pat Reilly left yesterday fo r , 
a business visit to El Paso.

Mrs. Achsa Murphy was a busi
ness visitor from Hope Monday. |

Claude Reno and family spent' 
Sunday with relatives in Carls- i 
bad. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Graham of 
Maljamar, were trading in town 
Monday.

Mrs. Mary Grimm is at St. 
Mary’s hospital in Roswell for 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Stuart 
were Dexter visitors on Sunday 
afternoon.

A. D. Hill of the Cottonwood 
was visiting friends at Encino 
over the week-end.

The baby daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Gage has been very | 
ill, but is recovering. I

F. B. Van Horn of Carlsbad I 
stopped o ff here for a short visit 
en route home from Roswell.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Miller at the Eddy county hospital 
in Carlsbad, last week, a daugh-1 
ter. I

A baby daughter was born t o ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Sy Hinshaw, Sun-1 
day. The new arrival has been' 
named Peggy Ann. |

W. J. Murray, Wichita, Kansas 
cattle buyer, has been here the 
past week, looking over several 
bunches of range cattle.

J. D. Millman and Miss Edna 
Millman visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Lee while in town from 
Lakewood Saturday on a business 
trip.

Messrs, and Mmes. C. R. Blocker 
and W. C. Martin drove to Ros
well Sunday afternoon to see Mrs. 
Mary Grimm, a patient at St. 
Mary’s hospital.

Miss Lucille Morriss is back 
at her fmst as teacher of one of 
the fifth grades in the Central 
school after a month’s absence 
on account of illness.

J. R. Castleberry, who has been 
suffering with complications as 
result of an attack of pneumonia 
has been taken to the Eddy county 
hospital for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Buck and 
son returned Monday from Eagle 
Pass, Texas, where they spent a 
few weeks this winter and went 
on to their old home at Pinon.

C. O. Brown was called to the 
bedside of his mother at Kingman, 
Kansas Friday. Mr. Brown re
turned home Monday and reports 
the condition of Mrs. Brown im
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Floore and 
and sons, Russell and Charley, 
drove to Roswell Sunday after
noon and visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Kranz and Mrs. R. V. 
Young and family.

Mrs. Beulah Jones bought a 
house at Hobbs, which she recent
ly had moved to her farm, south
east of town. She is having the 
building repaired and improved 
preparatory to moving into it in 
the near future.

Mrs. Jennie Cassell, o f Peoria, 
Illinois, arrived yesterday to spend 
a few days with her cousin, Mrs. 
R. G. Knoedler, and family. She 
is accompanied by Mr. Greely of 
California, who has been in 
Illinois and is driving her car 
through for her.

Messrs. Albert Glasser, Ed Gil
lespie, Charles Morgan, Jim Has
kins and Roy Hurd were among 
the Artesians, who took in the  ̂
bowling contest in Roswell Sunday  ̂
afternoon. Mmes. Glasser, Gil- \ 
lespie, Irene Gillespie, Charles 
Morgan and small sons and Has
kins went to Roswell also, the 
three former taking in the movies 
and the latter visiting Mrs. Mary 
Grimm at St. Mary’s hospital.

MORE CANDIDATES 
ANNOUNCE THIS WEEK

Two candidates announce this 
week. Judson Osburn of Ros-1 
well, is seeking reelection to the 
office of district attorney and G. j 
R. Brainard of Artesia will make 
the race for commissioner pre- j 
cinct two. The formal announce-' 
ment o f these two candidates fol
low:

G. R. Brainard announces his 
candidacy for the office of coun
ty commissioner, district two, sub
ject to the action of the Eddy 
county convention. Mr. Brainard 
who has resided in the Artesia 
community for the past twenty or 
twenty-five years enjoys a wide 
acquaintance and what we might 
say by the way of introduction 
will be more or less superfluous.

During his residence in this sec
tion, Mr. Brainard has held and 
is holding several positions of 
trust. At present he is a member 
of the board of regents of the 
New Mexico Military Institute, 
having received this appointment 
from the present state adminis
tration. He has also served on 
the board of water commissioners 
of the Pecos Valley Artesian Con
servancy district.

His previous experience in the 
office of county commissioner, 
particularly qualiHes him to rend
er efficient service to the people 
of the county. From 1924 to 
1928, he served Eddy county as 
commissioner from this district. 
He is therefore familiar with the 
duties of this office and with the 
many problems of taxation, an 
all absorbing topic at the present 
time. The record he made during 
four years as commissioner is 
outstanding in many respects and 
we commend his candidacy to the 
consideration of the voters of this 
section. He will appreciate your 
support.

ENGRAVING—THE ADVOCATE

Judson G. Osburn, district at
torney of the fifth judicial district 
composed of the counties of Eddy, 
Chaves and Lea, announces his 
candidacy for district attorney, 
subject to the action of democracy 
in the counties comprising this 
judicial district. Serving his first 
term as district attorney for this 
district, Mr. Osburn feels that 
he has made an enviable record 
and the taxpayers o f Eddy, Chaves 
and Lea counties realize that they 
have received competent and e f
ficient work in the district attor
ney’s office during the incumbency 
of the present district attorney. 
The taxpayers pay the salaries 
of their county and district o f
ficers, and are entitled, and de
mand experienced, competent, e f
ficient and fully qualified officers, 
whether in the office of district 
attorney, sheriff, assessor, clerk 
or any other public office within 
the gift of the voting public.

The district attorney of the 
fifth judicial district, is, among 
his many duties, charged with the 
duty of the protection of the lives 
and property of the citizens of 
this district by a fair, impartial, 
and strict enforcement of the law. 
He should furnish every aid and 
assistance to the sheriff and other 
officers in this connection, and, 
when a person commits a crime, 
the district attorney should be 
able to prosecute the case in a 
fair, impartial, and rigid manner 
to the end that justice will pre
vail and the rights o f all of the 
people be fully protected. Such a 
responsibility is a great one, and 
can only be shouldered success
fully by a mature man, learned 
in the law, and with years of ex
perience. In the prosecution of 
of criminal cases, the district at
torney is pitted against the best 
lawyers that are to be found. Day 
after day during a term of court 
the district attorney combats the 
best legal minds of the country. 
Usually a different lawyer in 
every case. Hence it will be read

ily seen that, if the interests of 
the people are to be properly pro
tected, they must have an able, 
efficient, and experienced lawyer 
in the district attorney’s office.

During his present term, Mr. 
Osburn has demonstrated that he 
fulfils the many and varied re
quirements of the district attor
ney’s office. He has been engaged 
in the active and continuous prac
tice of law in the Pecos valley in 
the fifth judicial district for the 
past twenty-seven years. During 
this time, he has come to know 
the many problems that confront 
the people of the district. He has 
matched wits with the best law
yers of the state in numerous civil 
and criminal trials. His record, 
character and reputation are well 
known facts and show that he is 
fully capable of handling both the 
criminal and civil business of the 
various counties comprising this 
district in an efficient and ec
onomic manner, as well as to the 
best interest of all persons con
cerned. The business of the peo
ple of this district has been well 
taken care of during his present 
term in the district attorney’s o f
fice.

The governor of this state 
acknowledged Mr. Osbum’s worth 
and ability when he appointed 
him to the state board of public 
welfare, which is directly affiliat
ed with the state bureaus of pub
lic health and child welfare, and 
Mr. Osbum’s connection with this 
board and affiliated bureaus gives 
him access to a deep and under
standing knowledge of juvenile 
delinquents and dependent and neg
lected children, which is of great 
value to the people of the fifth 
judicial district thru Mr. Os
bum’s service as district attorney.

In the interview with the Ad
vocate reporter, Mr. Osburn stated 
that he is making the race for re- 
election to his second term of o f
fice as district attorney of the 
fifth judicial district upon his rec
ord made during his present in
cumbency, and it is open to the 
public in the clerks’ offices of the 
several counties comprising this 
district, and he invites the public 
to consider that record carefully 
during the campaign for the im
portant office of district attorney.

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS |
Miss Ella Ohlenbusch, Reporter ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes and family 
moved to Ruidoeo last week.

Mrs. Roy Hammonds of Hager- 
man was a visitor at the higlr 
school Monday.

The Home Makers club meets 
at the home of Mrs. Clyde Ni- 
hart Friday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock.

Miss Alma Lane who is teach
ing school at Hope spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Lane.

Mrs. R. F. Bea.sley and son, 
Howard, left Friday afternoon for 
San Antonio, Texas, where they 
visited until Sunday with Mrs. 
Beasley’s brother.

Mrs. John Turner and daughter, 
Mrs. Orin Smith were visitors at 
the home of Mrs. Turner’s mother, 
Mrs. Jones and her sister, Mrs. 
Mark Rosemond, of Dexter, Sun
day.

Last Friday, Lake Arthur play
ed three basket ball games and 
won two out of three, the senior 
boys played Carlsbad there, de
feating them 22-24; the junior 
boys played Cottonwood defeating 
the 10-6 and the junior girls play
ed the Dexter girls looosing by 
a score of 32-9. This was the 
girls first game this year. They

hope to do better next time, which 
will be Friday night here, when 
both girls and boys will play 
I>exter,

SAYS SHERIFFS SHOULD
GET 60 CENTS FOR FEED

County Sheriffs thruout the state 
should receive not to exceed 60 
cents a day for the feeding of 
county prisoners. Chief Tax Com
missioner Byron O. Beall said 
at Santa Fe, Friday.

The New Mexico law ptermits 
the expenditure of not to exceed 
75 cents a day, Mr. Beall said, 
but the state tax commission re
duced that item to 60 cents a day 
in all county budgets made up 
last june.

Mr. Beall’s comment was made 
on the statement of Rupert F. 
Asplund that 75 cents a day was 
excessive allowance of feeding 
county prisoners.

Calling Cards, 100 for 71.75, on 
best grade paneled cr plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

W ILLARD 13 PLATE 
BATTERIES

S6.95
Dr. Loucks Garage

Fone 65

We specialize in the repair service on the

HUNTER DIES AT EL PASO

Clarence D. Hunter, superintend
ent of the Tularosa high school 
died in El Paso, Sunday, follow
ing a major operation. Hunter 
was also coach of the high school 
athletic team. Mrs. Hunter was 
formerly Miss Francis Carper, 
who used to live here. Mrs. Car
per is the daughter of Emory 
Carper, oil driller.

i C H E V R O L E T /

We want to see you get more service out o f 
your Chevrolet

We have spent much time and money equipping our shop and 
preparing our mechanics so that they may give you real 
repair service on your car when needed. Take your car to 
a place where they are interested in it giving you service.

Clarence Pearson has been selected to get a 
Free Wash or (irease Job. Watch this adver
tisement each week, as your name may be select
ed next week.

Repair Work at Popular Prices

Kinder, Jones and Monschke
AT JACKSON-BOLTON CHEVROVLET CO.,

PUBLIC SALE
Tuesday, FejD. 9th

C. J. Buck farm, eight miles northwest 
of Artesia . . . Consisting of Livestock 

and Farm Implements

TERMS CASH

Mrs. V iola Buck
OW NER

W H Y
Your Electric Bills V ary
I f  your electric bills have been gradually getting a little 
higher each month since the end o f Summer, the follow
ing chart may help to explain the reason:

THIS CHART SHOWS WHY ELECTRIC BILLS VARY

The average use o f electric light in the home is three or 
four times as great in December as in June, because of 
the shorter days and the longer periods o f darkness.

And lighting is only part o f the story.

During the late Fall and W inter months more time is 
spent at home. The electric radio is probably on longer. 
More entertaining is done— the electric grill, toaster, 
percolator and other appliances are kept busier than in 
the Summer months.

BILLS FOR E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  ARE  
BOUND TO REFLECT THIS GREATER USE

S o u t h ’w e s t e i r n
FUBLiC SERVICE

O o m p a n y
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Bud Harrell and famfly moved 
to Hope Saturday.

Mr. and Mr». Bc^tick have mov
ed to the Myera farm.

\  dance was given at C. Sum
mers home Saturday night.

Jimmie Ward has returned to 
his home in Rosebud, Texas.

Mr. White and son, George 
I went to Texas last Thursday.

B. Bostick and family have 
moved to the Tom Caffell place.

Bill Sterritt fell from a load 
of hay and injured his arm Fri- 

: day.
The Floyd O’Bannon family 

I have moved to the C. L. V\ oods 
farm.

M ill Dunaghee and family have 
moved to the Ijtwrence ranch 
to farm next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Vedder Brown of 
Hagerman were visiting Cotton
wood friends Sunday.

January 23, 1932.
Warranty Deeds: ,

First Natl. Bk. Artesia. to Cora ed

SANTA FE—Thomas Johnson, 
i  I convicted o f the murder o f An- 

j  gelina Jaramillo, 18, In Santa Fe 
has just an even doxen days to 
live unless an appeal is perfect-

Tuem,,
nouncemetit
will appeal

A. Matteson |100 L. 16, B. 
Tyler Subdivision to Artesia.

January 25, 1932.
Warranty IVeds:

Howard A. Smith to E. F. Strat
ton 11.00 NHNEVi 19-16-24 (not 
in Eddy county). Pecos Irrig. 
Co., to N. P. Carrion $50 L. 16,
B. K, South San Jose.

January 26, 1932.
Warranty Deeds:

L. Hellberg, et al to J. G. Reb- 
samen flO L. 15 and 16, B. 60, 
N. Dayton.

January 28, 1932.
Warranty Deeds:

Jesus Trujillo to C. S. Neal 
$50 L. 6, B. 8. Town of Loving.

January 29, 1932.
M’arranty Deeds:

R. E. Griffith to C. M’. Bartlett 
It al $750, L. 17 and 19, B. 40,

set forJohnson’s execution 
February 12th.

J. H. Crist, hu attorney, visited 
him at the New Mexico peniten-

""•UlDi,

Or-

Xtiali 
trafit

t t«ih< tea

___
IMXk Util X  01*

Miss Velma Brewton was a . . . .  o  i u j
guest at the W. A. Watson h o m e  | ^tev^ns Add. to Carlsbad. 
Saturday and Sunday. I I "  Th« district Court:

Mrs. Addie Schultz gave a par
ty last week to a number of the

No. 5343. 
Rose Kyle

[>amage Suit. Mrs.; 
Pearson vs. Bd. of

County
county.

Commissioners of Eddy 
$1,500 Pt. of NWWSEV*

5oca- ^ COLO

d .

IbuO I

1931 TAX RATE IS 
HIGHEST EVER KNOWN

RAILROADS CUT THE

Cottonwood young people. , 1 V'
Mrs. Greer of Hagerman who! -j.22-27, lying west and south of 

ha.s been staying with Mrs. J. H .ijj,^ state highway and south of 
Felton, returned last week. i water course well known as

W. .\. Watson and family are Dark Canyon. No. 6344. Damage 
moving to Luz Canyon where Suit. T. R. Husted B<1. of 
they will make their home. - County Commissioners of Eddy

Crutch Summers returned home County $2,500 Pt. o f SMV*NE^« 
Saturday night from Lamesa, Tex- 7-22-27. 
as where he has been working. | January 30, 1932.

The O. L. Garner family have j " / 4^  ■ ♦
moved from the Cottonwood to a :
farm two miles south of Artesia. ^ a a ' 1 ’

Mr. Taylor and family of the;
I-awrence ranch have moved to i ‘

Pearson farms this I l IVESTCK K R.VTES

N om’ comes Ingredient X (properly b 
syn-cron-ized proteins). It brings nnl 
ders in chick life— new wonders in gr 
is a new method o f syn-cron-izing prYitr 
nicking: together o f the right protei: 
dients in Purina Startena and Purina (>

■y y j
.H

■ I

Two pupils dropped out of ^̂<‘'WARFS OF EMPLOYES
6th grades last week. Cliffton » » KU I UVI 
Bowman of 6-.\ has moved to , ______

one of the 
week. j

The Upper Cottonwood girls  ̂
and boys played Malaga at I.jike- Revision of livestock freight 
ami ooys piayea ... .....r-, railroad on
wood Friday. The girls lost and ,u...
the bovs won.

Ingredient X (properly blended and s?l 
ized proteins), the greatest feeding : 
ment since the discovery’ o f vitamins;; 
only in the Checkerboard Bag—in Star 
Growena. Start your chicks on Startem 
them on Growena. You ’ll raise morea 
ger chicks— you’ll harv’e big framed pu"- 
are fully developed and fit  for laying.

.'# r;

f.
■j!
ST

The average tax rate for 1931 
is one of the highest the state 
has ever had. says the New Mex
ico Tax bulletin, making four sug
gestions to keep the 1932 rate 
down.

In some communities the rate

I its southwestern lines and to li%'e- 
I stock markets were put into ef-1 

Scrub Morley, Carl Middleton, | ,̂y railroad this week.
I>exter and Stewart Box of b-B Luke Ray, and Pauline Matson i The revisions show reductions
has moved to Cottonwood. | CHIC.\GO, Illinois— The union- were guests of Miss Lucille M’al-1 from one to five rents a hun-

...........  , >*«1 forces on United States’ rail- drip Sunday night. | j^ed pounds between some points
Joe Reyes has returned to the j Sunday accepted a ten per j ,  tv. Taylor and family, who | in New Mexico with iitcreases be-

6-B class after a long absence. wage reduction for the year have lived on the C. L. M’oods tween other points.
»  • • • • I beginning Februarj’ 1, making an farm the past year, have moved j With the revision the charges

Varo-aret McTrnrv anH M'an.la! decision in the ex- to the old Alexander farm. ! are placed on a mileage basis.
C^k T " a  £ .  L  .b . )  " o ^  >U „ Ruby Junkiu., ,o™ ,rty .  -N>. r . „ .  . r ,  fiRuryd „  ful-

. reMval Of business, teacher in the Upper Cottonwood I low s: Eleven cents a 100 pounds
ner is out of 8-B because of ill-1 ^a t sUrted Jan- schools, is reported seriously i l l , for the first 10 miles; one cent

uar> 1.5, ended Sunday afternoon j,, j-j Marj's hospiul at Ros- each additional 100-pounds for
as the representatives of nearly 'every 10 miles up to 100 miles;

Make sure the chick feed you buy hâ  sj>l 
ized protein.s. W e have a fresh supply ôlj 
tena. Come in.

for all purposes is more than 5
per cent. The average for the •<^ount of illness and Ross Con
state as a whole is 34  per cent, 
covering all state and local pur- ” ***•

xk a 4 - I k  . * 1 '2.000.000 rail workers agreed to
The bulletin’s recommendations . I!.]'*'!® proposal of the employers and

are:
l.

: their dramatization of "Evange-
Misses Celia Rehberg and Mar-| -’ ‘X’ " " f

: the representatives of more than
Keep expenses incurred for ' ' ' ’  200 railroads promised an earnest O Bannon of the Cotton-
resent fiscal year within »c- having O at̂  ^^e re^ U r gympatheL effort to main- ^^e M. S.

home Sunday.

Mornin ĵ
the present fiscal year within ac- '* reg,..-. sympathetic eitort to mam
tual ca.sh to be received up to Tuê sda> morning.; increase emplo>'ment.
June 30 so that delinquent taxes, , i Basic rates remain the same, Boy Kirchinger of Hager-
if paid, can be applied on next ^iss James geography , but a flat ten per cent w ill be de- man. Mr*- Scoggins of Artesia
year’s budget. are having map study, and as f ^ ^  railroad work- and Mrs. M’ayne Norris. Nella

2. Reduce expenditures for the projects the girls are embroider-' Monday un- ami Johnnie Mae Norris were

jorie M’ ingfield of .\rtesia and | • ‘Iditional for each 15 additional

WILSON & ANDERSOi
PH O NE 24

miles; from 200 to 500 miles, one 
cent additional for each 20 miles; 
over .500 miles, one cent additional 
for each 25 miles. |

9 /Vo/ftoMa f0 *ds for Urootock and poul
try. They knrrr yonr coat of prodnetiom 
and make yon more proktg.

• (| VII^IV lIUIIl .vlUIlUaV Ufl* ••••'• ws.nsssa .'icav x. xr»x;
pre.sent fiscal year so as to leave Lnited January 31. 193.3, when the at the home of Mrs. M’ , '
balances to be used as credit on .‘’ ‘ ates while the boys are making agreement terminates automatic- »•  Rambo Friday.
next year’s budgets. maps of salt flour and yj,p railroads expect to save ________

3. Thru the state tax com- classes *‘ “ d.vmg Asia $21,5.000.000. making the
mission and county boards of ap- are making  ̂ sand table and puz- ^^ p ^ j^ ^  ^pp,y unorganized

employes as well as the brother-

________ ____  ___________  A. F’ . HII.I. KILLED
praisers, make vigorous efforts to *** maps by .sawing wood into
get all tangible property subject blocks for states and then putting men. .....  I SANTA FE— Adolph P, Hill,
to taxation on the tax rolls at ^"em together. .All of her classes jj^p delegation tried to Mexico’s gasoline tax col-
fair equalized values. , are collecting pictures, interesting  ̂ definite standard set for '*’Xo was insUntly killed

4. Reduce budgets to a min-: art*'*"® newspaper iten^ofijj^p stabilization of employment. ' automobile accident near 
for the fiscal vear bejrin-1 Kurope and A><ia. These ’ i* ____ »* ,______ _ wasimum for the fiscal year begin-r^menca, Â îa. inese  ̂ ! Santa Fe Thursday night,

ning July I, this year. (The ma- being filed away in portfolios pp„t deduction and Monday,
chinery for such reductions is at reference w-hen needed. Thus  ̂ ^  half-hearted attempt ^he funeral was from St. Fran-
hand in budget hearings to be '‘ s latest mforma-11^  ̂ cis Cathedral,
held in everj- county and mi>nic-j‘ mn about these countries, " e  hour day. ^But in the end the Shepard, a deputy gas tax

the various countries. Thru maps 
we are following the present

ipality).
Nothing will be gained by cut

ting down the rate, said Rupert 
F. Asplund, director of the tax
payers’ association, which publish
es the bulletin, if valuations are 
allowed to shrink on some cla.sses 
o f property, a.ssessmenta undoubt
edly are going to show a loss, but 
the loss can be made up by rais
ing such property as is found to 
be under-valued, if there is any.

DEPRESSION HURTING

nized as “ the urgent needs of the fo Sant* Fe from a trip
railroad industr>- and the demands Cruces, when Shepard fail

Values Today

China-Japan trouble and keeping 
up with our fleet on the Pacific.

of the public welfare” and ac
cepted the full ten per cent cut.

.A rock garden is being planned 
by the Junior high teachers and 
pupils. It is to be twelve feet 
in diameter and located south of 
the building. It will contain as 
many varieties of cacti as can be 
found and these will be surrounded

HERE ARE THE BIGGEST
NEMS STORIES OF 1931

ed to make a sharp curve about 
twelve miles from Santa Fe and 
their auto turned over three times.

Shepard was not seriously hurt, 
altho he suffered a severe shock.

SCHfKlI.S OF COUNTRY . "Bh rocks which the pupils will
bring.

M'ASHINGTON, D. C.—Ameri
can school children are suffering

department and the national edu
cation association.

In some instances children are

The 8th grade arithmetic classes 
are making booklets of geometric

from the depression in two wide-1 They will show draw-
ly different asp^ts. It 1, apparent ingg various figures, their
from reports released by the labor around us every 

problems about them.
day and

, • 1. 1 . . I Lower Cottonwood basketball
ŝ ê r f  teams met the Junior high teams
s^k work and help their families. interesting games in the Cen-

4k f  gym last Friday aftem,K>n. „ ,,
I'l km “  ̂ ' " “ " .T h e  scores were 27-24 in favor ^.^eh 

Uian thrre mi hon children who L ,  Cottonwood boys and 14-11 in
rt the ^ n  T  k̂ favor of Artesia girls. Tomorrow'
at their desks, have sought, and afternoon at 3:00 o’clock we play

J. M. Kendrick, executive news 
I editor of the Associated Press, 
selects the following as the ten 
biggest news events of the year.

1. M’orld depression (including 
in this related occurances that 
might be attributed to the de
pression as a cause).

2. Dispute between China and 
Japan over Manchuria.

3. Mahatma Gandhi.
4. Knute Rockne’s death in air

plane crash.
5. M’ ickersham commission’s re

port of prohibition.
6. Post-Gatty flight around the 

world.
7. Edison’s death.
8. The Culbertson-Lenz bridge

of Albert B.

are seeking, any kind of work, 
probably with little successs. The 
ages of these vary from seven to 
seventeen.

Some of them, however, 
have left their studies because 
there are no accomodations for 
them.

The national education associa- 
estimates that probably more 

han 5,000 schools have closed be- 
'cause the school di.stricts or coun
ties have no funds to pay for 

bool maintenance, teachers’ sal
aries, for books and other equip
ment.

the Loving teams here. This prom
ises to be one of our most excit
ing games, as rivalry usually runs 

I high when these two teams meet. 
>viay x),g public is cordially invited to 

come and enjoy the excitement. 
6-A CLASS REPORTERS.

9. Imprisonment 
Fall.

10. Conviction of Al Capone.

See the new Remington Port
able “ Noiseless” Typewriter— Ar
tesia Advocate.

GREAT RKI.IEF MORK
DONE BY I. O. O.

ALBUQUERQUE — The Odd 
Fellows in the last year have 
spent $10,000,000 in relief work 
on the North American continent, 
largely because of unemployment, 
Joseph Powley of Toronto, Can
ada, Grand Sire of the order saidLEASING ACTIVE IN

ANDREM S COUNTY i Monday.
Powley was in conference with

Humble Oil and Refining Co,, 
Kas purchased three-fourths in
terest in a tract of leases in Gain
es county, from Charles F. Mabry 
of Ft. Worth and C. V. U a  of 
San Antonio. The leases have 
eight years to run. Rentals have 
been reduced from 60 cents to 25 
cents per acre.

officers of the various Odd Fel
lows in the state who came here 
to great the international head 
of the order. He spoke at the 
meeting in Albuquerque Monday 
night and then left for El Paso.

Powley said the fund for re
lief work was largely raised thru 
volunteer subscriptions.

L A D I E S
FREE

Free BoM’ling each 
Wednesday fo r the 
ladies, 2:30-5.00 p. m.

Meet Your Friends 
at the

Artesia 
Bowling Club

Next Door To Phone Office

—and Tomorrow
Safe banking requires proper collateral fo r  every loan. Coll 

lateral that has a set value, that does not fluctuate rapidly, M(i| 
can be readily converted into cash.

Readjustments noM’ in progress have depreciated the v 
o f practically all o f the countries’ collateral. Cash values have 
shrunk and investments considered good a few  months ago are 
now’ o f very questionable M’orth.

A  banker’s first obligation is to see that his depositors’ Bion̂ l 
is safely invested. In order to safeguard this, loans must Del 
secured by collateral, the value o f M’hich is sufficient to mo l̂ 
than take care o f any fluctuation in price that might ()ccur, i j 
must be ample, even in the face o f the severest adversity, to 
easily and quickly converted into cash fo r  the face value of tDM 
loan.

s
3 '

9 5
EACH
19x4-40-21

• l a s s
^F each’ EACH 
in Pain

Lifetime Guaranteed
G O O D Y E A R  S P E E D W A Y

r«n Pric* •! SMk la TUNEOvarsiaa KMh Pain IN
29x4.50-20 • 4 .3 0 • 4 *1 7

G«*479«r
CoMt'IO-

30x4-50-21 4 .1 7 4 .S 3 C—kt NBC
28x4.75-19 5 . i a 4 .9 7 ProrroM
29x5.00-19 5 .3 9 5 .3 3

W#4.

LOWTIEY-KEYES AUTO CO
Artesia, N. M,

Regional Clearing House No. 3
o f the

New Mexico Bankers Association
BEING COMPOSED OF THE FOLLOW ING  B A N K S :
FIRST NATIO NAL BANK 

Roswell, New Mexico 
CARLSBAD NATIO NAL BANK 

CarUbad, New Mexico 
FIRST NATIO NAL BANK 

Carrizozo, New Mexico

FIRST NATIO NAL BANK 
Hagerman, New 

LEA COUNTY STATE BAW» 
Lovington, New MexKO 

BANK OR CX5MMEBCE 
Roswell, New Mexico

FIRST NATIONAL BANK  
Arteeia, New Mexico
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BEST RESULTS
From our new high B. T. U. content gas can be had by

seeing that all your stoves are

PROPERLY AD JUSTED

Just What the New Raise in B. T. U. Content Means
A B. T. or British Thermal Unit, is the amount of heat required to raise the temperature of one pound of water 
one degree Fahrenheit. Thus when the B. T. U. content is increased the heat content of a cubic foot of gas is increased 
in proportion.

Natural gas ordinarily runs from 500 to 1000 B. T. U. per cubic foot. Thus it is readily seen that one cubic foot of 1000 
B. T. U. gas is exactly equal to two feet of gas with a content of only 500 B. T. U.
When w'e raised the B. T. U. content of our gas from 950 to more than 1000, although the price remained the same, people 
that we serve were really recipients of a reduction in rates. This reduction was brought about by the fact that a dollar 
spent for fuel now brings an increased amount of heat purchased.

MORE B. T. U. CONTENT M EANS CH EAPER  FU E L  FOR THE CONSUMER

A  FRET! SERVICE to Our Patrons

We want every one of our patrons to secure the very best results 

possible from this increase in heat content of our gas. We are 

offering a free service to all consumers and invite every one of 
these to take advantage of this. Phone -us for a free inspection 

and adjustment of all stoves and gas appliances. Often times

such an adjustment will aid materially in keeping your gas con
sumption at a minimum and at the same time increase the satis
faction of their use.
Do Not hesitate to call Phone 50. We have a man employed es
pecially to serve you.

PHONE US FOR A FREE ADJUSTMENT ON ALL  STOVES A N D  APPLIANCES

W e Invite Inquiry and are Glad to Answer All Questions

PECOS VALLEY GAS COMPANY
ALBERT T. WOODS, President

ARTESIA CARLSBAD DEXTER H AGERM AN LAKE ARTH UR
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE. AKTE8IA. NEW MEXICO
Thumday,

CARBON CLEANED, VALVES GROUND C A  Q g  
ENGINE TUNED-AII for o n ly .............

Renew the power nnd speed of your Ford. W ell do the job carefully »nd ,**I**“J‘ *J.J*'*** ^«*^*fo7*'ori"'and lubrication.
Low cost. Only $4.95 for cleaninK carbon, arindini; valves and tuninx engine . . ._*■ , ,,

Quick ser- 
ubrication,

heel alignment, brake adjustments, or any other service your Ford may need. Low prices on Batteries and all ford

Phone 52

VK#. 
W

Ford A R T E S I A  A U T O CO.

B O W U N G
S T A N D I N G

ARTESIA BOWLING LEAGUE

Including games of Tuesday, 
February 2nd:

ROSWELL WINS FAST 
BASKETBALL GAME BY 
LONE POINT TUESDAY

|1̂ L O C A L 9 i|  ITHE CHURCHES
Cj-t - —    —   ^  ...........

Roswell high school won a nip 
and tuck basketball game at Ros
well Tuesday evening from the 
Artesia Bulldogs by a lone count, 
the final score being 17-16. A l
though the game was marred by 
roughness, both teams showwl 
fla.«hes of excellent basketball. 
■Artesia trailed Roswell thru the 
first half 7-5, but played better 
ball during the last half, but not 
good enough to overcome a two 
point lead. BulKvk. .Artesia star 
forward was out of the game 
most of the time. Starting for 
Artesia were Spivey and Rans- 
barger as forwards; Champion 
and Juarez as guards and Mitchell 
at center. Substitutes were. Bul
lock. forward and Naylor and 
Cobble at center. The Bulldogs 
will meet Roswell in a return 
game here on the Loth. Tomorrow- 
night they meet the N. M. M. I. 
Colts.

b u l l d (h ;s w in  t w o

The .Artesia high school squsul 
made fast work of the game on 
Thursday night to defeat Hope 
32-6, at Central Gym. .At the 
same time the .Artesia Juniors 
defeated the Hope Juniors 17-15. 

Friday evening, Lovington gave
the high school boys a harder
battle, but Artesia won 29-18. The 
summary:

ARTESIA (29)
FG FT P

Spivey, rf. __________ 6 0 0
Champion. I f . ________ 3 1 0
Mitchell, c. ________ 0 0 0
Cobble, c. ___________ 3 1 0

1 0
Juarez, I g . __________ 0 0 1

Totals .  _________ 13 3 1

LOVINGTON (18)
FG FT p

Johnson. I g . _________ 1 0 1
Smith, rg. __________ 1 0 3
Daren, c. ___________ 3 0 0
Chambers, I f . ________ 4 0 0
Townsend, rf. _______0 0 3
Black, rf. ___________ 0 0 0

Totals

Henry Jemigan, of Pinon, was 
trading in town yesterday.

Val, small son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Morgan, is quite ill.

Mrs. F. L. O’Brien was a bus
iness visitor from Hope yesterday.

Mrs. Clint Rice, who has been 
very ill for some time, is lying 
at the point of death.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rideout 
left Sunday for a two weeks bus
iness visit to Clarendon. .Arkansas.

The Misses I/ola Ward, Ruth 
Bigler and Emily Woods have re
turned to their studies at the State 
University at Albuquerque after 
spending the mid-term recess with 
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ijinning 
drove to El I’a.so Saturday night 
to see Mrs. Lanning’s father, C. 
Bert Smith, at the Masonic hos
pital. They retume»l Sunday eve
ning and report Mr. Smith to be 
progressing nicely.

Howard Gibson of Carlsbad, is 
working in the Peoples Mercan
tile Co., drj- goods department this 
week in the absence of W. C. 
Tliompson, who was called to 
.Mississippi on account of the ser
ious illness of his mother.

Lee Briscoe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Briscoe is a patient of 
the St. Mary's hospital at Ros
well. Lee, who was severely burn
ed last September, underwent a 
successful operation for skin 
grafting on his injured leg.

Jack Terry of San Angelo, Tex
as arrived last week for a visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Teriy of the Cottonwood 
community. He came by the way 
of Carlsbad and was accompan
ied by Julius Terry, manager of 
the Pior Rubber Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson, 
Miss Nelda Wilson. Stewart Comp
ton the Misses Evelyn Cobble and 
Ethelyn Cobble, Johnny Williams 
and .A. D. Hill were among those 
who saw the play: “ I>r. Jekyl and 
Mr. Hyde," at the Yucca theatre 
in Roswell last Friday night.

J. W. Bradshaw drove to Tur
key, Texas last .*»unday with his 
son, Willard, who was returning 
to Norman, Oklahoma to resume 
his studies at the .''tate Univer
sity. .Mr. Bradshaw planned to 
spend a few days with his father 
at Turkey, before returning home.

I
TERRIBLE SWEDES 
DUE HERE MONDAY

Oilers

w L Pet.
20 10 667
.14 10 683
16 12 571

.10 11 476
,12 15 444
. 5 13 277

CONOCOS SWAMP FARMERS

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
6th and Quay Streets

A squad of all-star basketball
9:46 a. m. Bible school. C. 0. players have been practicing daily 

Brown superintendent. preparatory to meeting Olson’s
Morning service 11:00 a. m. Terrible Swedes here on February
Evening service 7:00 p. m. g ĵ,. and the locals expect to give
Rev. L. F. Wade will preach at Swedes some real opposition

both the morning and evening ser- march down the south-
vice. west for anothr world’s cham-

---------------- pionship record. The men chosen
ST. P.M’ l.’S EPISt OP.AL defend Artesia’s title against

CHURCH OF .ARTESIA invaders Monday evening in- 
Rev, F. B. Howden. Jr„ Rector, j  Jackson, captain;

Wilkins, Dalton, (Lake Arthur), 
Services held every Sunday eve- Ranj,barger, (high school), Walton, 

ning except the First Sunday in Cla>-ton. Rideout, Bryant,
the month at 7:30 p. m. McCaw and Baker.

The church school meets at 5:00 
p. m.

The Artesia high school is back-1 
Holy communion, second Mon- *•'»? ‘ he coining game, which is 

dav of each month, nnd at other expected to be the feature contest 
times as announced. f * - "  h e "  ‘ his year, thru the ef-

____________ forts of T. C. Bird. Sea.son tick-
METHODIST EPISCOP.AL ets, however, will not be good

CHURCH SOUTH for this game, as it is not a high
Rev. Harold G. Scoggins Pastor school affair. Children and high j

school students will
• The large cfiurch with a warm an admission of iS cents and 60 

welcome and a helpful gospel.” ' cents for adults.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school. There will be no double header
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. Monday evening. .Mr. Bird an- 

Sacrament of Ixird’s Supper. Ser- nounced. The Swedes will be 
mon theme; “ Order Out of World asked to give an extra period of 
Chaos.” two hand frog dribbles. The men

Meeting of Board of stewards with the Terrible Swede squad 
Womans Missionary Society, the are classed as real gentlemen. 
Workers Council and the three both on and o ff of the court. They 
adult Sunday school classes at will probably spend .Monday here. 
2:00 p. m. L’ rgent. This is the first opportunity of-

Evening worship at Vespers fered for local fans to see some:

The Conoco bowlers won three
straight from the Farmers in
their match, Thursday night. Mor-
gan and Glasser were the best
bowlers of the match.

CONOCO
Morgan . ________ 161 168 171
Glasser .  ________ 159 175 179
Shieldneck _ ______114 125 140
Nugent _ ________ 138 138 121
Gillespie .  ---------139 164 160

Totals .  _______ 711 770 771

FARMERS
Coll ........................116 157 153
Rogers .  ________ 162 144 156
Wingfield _ ______134 124 160
Evarts _ _________ 122 n o 116
McCaw____________ 125 181 137

Totals .  ________ 669 716 722

ARTESIA BOWLERS W IN
AT ROSWELL SUNDAY

The Artesia bowling team won
two out of three from Rosw'ell
on their alleys Sunday. Morgan
for Artesia and Hammond of Ros-
well were leaders.

ROSWELL
Webb ..................... 161 155 131
Hammond . ______149 178 211
Smelser .  ________ 147 164 133
Smith . __________ 131 169 148
Uppers . _________ 137 129 111

THIRD MEMBER BOARD
APPRAISF^S APPOINTED

W. B. Hayes o f Carlsbad has 
been appointed third member of 
the board of Ux appraisers by the 
state tax commission. The board 
started work appraising property 
in the north end of the county on 
the first. Other members are, R. 
H. WesUway, deputy assessor and 
Allen Tipton.

LIGON TRAPS TURKEYS

J. Stockley Ligon, game expert 
of the sUte game department, is 
now trapping turkeys in the Sac
ramento moutnains to be trans
planted in the Organ range, east 
of Las Cruces. There are no 
turkeys there now.

Two loads of turkeys have al
ready been trapped in the Sacra- 
mentos by Ligon, one for the 
Guadalupe mountains and the 
other for the Magdalena.

Mr. and Mrs. . 
ed to Roswell Sun̂ l̂

Rex Wheatley ^  
visitor to Rr^wellk'l"
,  Born to Mr. J "
Greer of Pinon la,t

^LUMl
Mrs. Beatrice 

underwent a tonsil. ' 
Saturday.

JCIH

SHIPS CATTLE— LAMBS

Bernard Cleve o f Elk is ship
ping out two cars of range cat
tle to the market at Kansas City 
today. .Monday J. H. Bridgman of 
Hope expects to ship out two cars 
of lambs.

REGULAR COMMUMC.ATIOX
A. F. A A. M. TONIGHT

about again after i , 
the past Week. ”

Ben Morgan and tJ .-a. 
drove to Hobbs 
ing the same day. ’’‘ • V M M

Mr. an<l Mrs. i .a 
drove to Dexter A a
noon to visit relatitn f 

Fred Bramard niid,, 
trip to Carlsbad FrJ 
Brainard accompanied 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L u  
to Roswell Sundsy 
see Mrs. Mary G- 
Mary’s hospital ’

James A. King ofl 
as. general manager g R e  H d  
Pruit Co., and ~  .
waa a business visit* LXNHIl]

Be He
V. S. Welch retur̂ a— 

from Oklahoma and "

Regular communication of Ar
tesia Ixidge No. 28, A. F. A A. 
M. toniglit at the Masonic hall 
at 7:30 p. m. .All Master Masons 
invited to attend.

points, where he 
days attending to 
ters.

MRS. M K T 'NE  DIE.S
AT RO.SWELL SAT.

Chri.stian."
Young people and Junior Lea

gue at 6:00 p. m.

players in action.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Fourth and Grand

and Evelyn and Ethelyn Cobble 
gave a vocal trio, Mrs. Ike Kel
ler accompanying; Supt. George 
Frisch gave a talk upon the sub
ject; “ Is War Outlawed?’’ and 
.Mrs. Reed Brainard gave a talk 
upon the subject of “ Love.” The

ToUl .  . ............. 725

ARTESIA

795

Hurd _ . . ............. 149 176
Morgan _ ............. 176 179
Glasser .  . ............. 164 176
Williams . ........... 132 121
Rogers ____ ............. 136 177

736

Mrs. Robert H. McCune, age 
62. wife o f R. 11. McCune, Ros
well pioneer died at the family 
home Saturday following an ex
tended illness. Mrs. McCune came 
to Roswell in 1905 and had been 
married for tw enty-seven years. 
She leaves a husband, two chil
dren, a brother and sitter. Mr. 
McCune has been connected with 
the Roswell Building and Loan 
.Association since its organization.

158 
138 i 
144 I 
133 I 
138 I

CHAVES COURT CLOSES

T o U la ................. 767 829 711

9:65 a. m. Sabbath School.
11:00 a. m. worship service.

Text 1 John 2:19: “ T^ey went morning sermon was preached by 
out from us.”  Theme: “ The Empty Meadow of Roswell.
Niche.”

i BANKERS DEFE.AT GAS CO.

A busy three-week term o f the 
Cliaves county district court Aas 
closed shortly after noon at Roa- 
w-ell Friday, after testimony had 
been completed in the injunction 
auit o f Cauhope Brothers against 
Ula Harbert.

_ . . .  In the afternoon Hope put on( :00 p. m. a special evening ser- .u i- .u i r  r■ , ,  the Epworth League program andvice m charge of the young peo- . , , * .charge of the young peo
ple. Comemmorating the C. E. 
anniver.sary. .Address by Supt. 
W. E. Kerr.

Wednesday 7:30 p. m. mid
week service. Topic: “ Tears In 
Heaven.” Rev. 5:1-14.

A welcome awaits all who de

in the annual election of officers. 
Miss Evelyn Cobble of Artesia, 
was chosen treasurer. The next 
Fifth Sunday meeting of the lea
gue will be held in Roswell in 
May.

The Quarterly Zone meeting was

The Pecos Valley Gas team lost 
two out of three to the Bankers 
Monday night. Fred Cole set a 
new record for high ten frame, !

MORE BAD ME.ATHtJl

Ginninjirs Near 45,000—
(Continued from first page)

VALLEY BASIN BIGGE.ST

sire to worship with us in any combined with the Fifth Sunday 
of our services. meeting and the service held in

W. B. McCRORY, Pastor. nftemoon. Artesia ladies as-
_____________ sisting with this program were

Cottonwood Gin Co., Cotton
wood, 3,207; Artesia Alfalfa Grow
ers Association gin, Espula. 2,17.'5; 
Artesia Alfalfa Growers .Associa
tion gin, Artesia. 1,962; Farmers 
Gin Co., Artesia. 2.591; Artesia 
Alfalfa Growers Association gin, 
Atoka. 1,757.

Carlsbad Milling and Ginnin? 
Co., Carlsbad, 1,408; Gilbert Gin 
Co., Carlsbad. 1,791; H. Tipton 
gin, Otis, 3,159; Otis Farmers Gin 
Co., Otis, 3,191; Otis Gin and 
Warehouse Co.. Loving, 1,957; 
Loving Gin Co., Loving, 2,808; 
Harkey Gin Co.. .Malaga, 1.499; 
Black River Gin Co., Malaga, 1,- 
659.

The department of the interior 
reports that the Pecos valley ar- 

, tesian basin produces more water 
’ than any other artesian basin its 
size in the U. S., according to a ' 
pamphlet received by E. L. Bar- 
rows, chief hydrographer of the' 
-State engineer’s office in -Santa 
Fe.

The basin produces some 250,- 
000 acre feet of water annually, 
of which 150,000 acre feet are used 
directly for irrigation purposes.

Of the 60,000 acres in the ba.sin, 
45,000 are irrigated directly from 
the wells, while much of the re-1 
mainder is irrigated indirectly, 
the report says.

CHRISTIAN .SCIENCE SOCIETY Mmes. McCann, Knepple and E. 
613 W. Main Street T. Jernigan.

Among those in attendance from
Jn"*- Artesia were the Rev. Scoggins Wednesday service, at 7:30 p.

Subject of the Bible lesson for
1932 is; Reed Brainard and family, Mmes.

SURFACING APPROACHES

Seê  ̂the new Remington Port- A highway crew Tuesday was 
able “ Noiseless” Typewriter—Ar- surfacing the approaches to the 
te.'.ia Advocate. pavement on West Main street.

Sunday, February 7, ^
“ Spirit." G. W. Williams, Grant Knepple,

In this lesson the following French, McCann, Jemigan
scriptural selection is found: Keller, Misses Virginia
“ There is therefore now, no con- Egbert, Catherine Clarke, Evelyn
demnation to them which are in Cobble, Ethelyn Cobble, Elizabeth
Christ Jesus, who walk not after Gage, Ruth French, Lillie Miller, 
the flesh, but after the spirit.”  Mary Anne Miller, Elnora Gage, 
(Rom. 8:1). | Zanna Filbert, Natalie Filbert,

Also the following citation from Richards, Lorita Hill and
Science and Health with Key to Howard Whitson, Paul Stroup, 

Scripture, by Mary Baker Ray Cowan, Glenn Stone, Cyril 
Eddy, page 264: "Spiritual living stone, Martin Yates, Jr., and Os- 
and blessedness are the only evi- born Keller, 
dences by which we can recog
nize true existehce and feel the
unspeakable peace which comes JANL.ARA BIRTHS AND 
from an all-absorbing spiritual DEATHS W F.RE E\ EN
love. --------

Visitors always welcome. January births and deaths
of the Cottonwood, Atoka and 
Artesia districts were even, ac-

At Your Service

The busy shopper will find our 
fountain and .‘sandwich service 
excellent . . . .  Ham, Cheese, 
Chicken Salad, Pimento Sand
wiches . . . .  will chase away 
noon and mid-afternoon fatigue. 
.A.nd we still make those de
licious Jumbo Sodas, the biggest 
and best drink value in town.

McAdoo Drug Co.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
One Block West of Central .School cording to S. E. Ferree, sub-regis 

--------  1 ter. There were five births and
The Bible school attendance is I've deaths.

holding up fine since the revival -----------------
meeting. A greater interest is Explorers Have Mapped 
being taken by the membership . r>lJ m  .u ir
as a whole and it is very encour- Mother Earth
aging to see so many present on
Lord’s day morning for worship. «"> "  here on the globe Tor mao 
The young people have started explore? Only a little more than 
meeting on Wednesday night and . ' « ‘ rs ago hold adventurers of
they invite all who will come “ nutlons were plunging
and join with them in studying depths of Afriea, not to he
the Bible. heurd from arruln for months and

Bible school starts at 10:00 a. perhaps never to emerge
m. sharp. , Burton and Speke, Grant

Church worship and communion Baker, Stanley, Kandt and r.ou- 
at 11:00 a. m. ' nmnn, and a hundred more were

Song service and study of the! * " * ‘ *"* the source of the
Bible at 7:00 p. m. Everyone Conversely, others were try-
invited to all our services. 1 unriddle the puzzle of the

Everyone who reads this notice' the mighty river which
should ask themselves this ques- , central Africa, going no
tion: "What would this church be' knew whither. It was Stanley 
if everyone were just like me?”  i '̂’^o revealed the unsuspected mag-

with a mark of 227 in the first
contest. Cole was high for the
thirty frames.

BANKERS
Lineil . .................147 168 155
Bugg . . ..................185 162 117
Feather ..................158 159 128
Cole .  . ..................227 163 165
Hartell .................. I l l 124

Totals ................. 828 776 721

P. V. GAS CO.
Watson ..................148 142 'l48
Fashea . ...............190 144 181
Wright ..................127 125 123
Campbell ...............107 131 147
AVelch . .................153 184 171

Totals ................. 725 736 770

If there is anything to the 
ground hog seeing his shadow 
Tuesday we're in for six weeks 
additional bad w-eather, for he did 
see his shadow, Tuesday altho 
dimly.

TEXAS COTTON LIM ITATION
LAW  HELD IN VALID

District Judge W, C. Davis 
of Franklin, Texas, Monday held 
that the Texas cotton acreage re
striction law, passed by the 42nd 
legislature is “ unconstitutional, 
null anc void.”  He denied an in
junction sought by County A t
torney T. L. Tyson of Robertson 
county, to restrain Fred L. Smith 
of Calvert, farmer, from planting 
more cotton this year than the 
law would allow.

com

Mrs. Pearl Mrrw- ^  
Saturday to Amsrilk 
a week’s visit to ker i
W. W. Rcster, uj ,
niece, Helen Ruth. ,

Saul Varner of Extei^ and c 
Varner of I.aJunts. > Om M M  
called here the last Slai 
by the critical gj
sister, Mrs. Clint Rin. con' 

Announcement hsi j .  
here of the birth of 
and Mrs. "Hsppy’’ * 
erin Blakey) in RomI,
Mrs. BUkey U is ■ ^  
her daughter. J***®* *

W. C. Thompa*. “ T?" 
Peoples Mercantile 
was called to Jstbs^ 
ippi Friday by the 
o f his mother, who 
stroke of paralysis, ^

Mr. an.1 Mrs. J. P ^  
joyed a visit froa Psc 
Sunday with Mr. ^  t
Mrs. McNutt, who 
to her home in 
a visit in Kansas 
east.

S. E. Allison, of E _
er pastor of the A
at Carlsbad, stopped 
visit friends while n 
from Roswell, where ‘• I t  
the funeral of Mrt l| boon 
Cune, Sunday. t t  .»

Herbert
lina and Everett 
Creek, Tennessee, 
inspectors, sreompsas , 
erintendent Boles ot»  
Caverns stop(>ed off 
day for a short visit V O fij 
let’s former school = 
Watson. P

----------- „ Cans
Adding Machines 
Rent—The AdvocsU- jg.

thn a

to til

FARMERS LOSE THREE
Adding Machines For Sale or 
Rent— The Advocate.

WILLARD 11 Pi- 
BATTEWK]

M  CLA
Dr. Loucks

Fone 65

The Oilers took three games 
from the Farmers Tuesday night. 
Van Welch was high man for the 
winners and Skeet Rogers was i 
high for the losers.

Van Welch
OILERS 

............. 160 170 179
C liff Wilde ......... ..186 160 159
Haskins _ ............. 169 158 147
Lila Wilde ...........116 136 138
Gooden _ ............. 125 193 136

ToUl . - ........... 766 807 758

Hartell _
FARMERS 
.............. 137 128 136

Crozier _ .............. 150 156 156
R. Rogers ..............180 142 121
Bolton _ .............. 117 148 120
S. Rogers ..............160 184 187

Total . ............744 778 720

ARTESIA BflWLERS
WIN THREE STRAIGHT

The local boys made a clean 
sweep of the bowling match with 
Roswell here last night. Webb 
of Roswell averaged 207 for the 
three games. Hurd was the star 
for Artesia.

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING
Ditude of that river system and suc
ceeded after almost Incredible hard
ships in following It to lu mouth. 
It and the Congo were one. but the'The different diviaiona of the (•„„*„ ,h«n k . '

local Methodiat church were well
represented at the Fifth Sunday
meeting which was held in Carls- niarrei «  *
bad last Sunday. The devotionals

c o n d u ;;:d ' b ;  the " ' J ! ' *  • •  “  c m e d
V Iirhonl with t-vk- Marquette below the mouth of the

were
Sunday school, with Mrs. John , .  «  „
McCann in charge. Miss Mary **'• *"
Ann Miller rendered a violin aolo.' m*n w II
Mias Catherine Clarke accompany-, r ^ o r e  *  *
ing; the Misses Elizabeth Gage

Hurd _ _
ARTESIA 

...............170 192
Welch .  . ...............181 173
Glasser . ............. 133 148
Linell . . ...............139 183
Rogers . ............. 162 140

Totals 786 836

Webb . .
ROSWELL 

...............191 199
Morgan . ............. I l l 95
Brown .  _...............163 158
Smetzer . ............. 1.38 216
Eppers__ ...............1.36 119

181
167
1.36
165
122

771

231
102
125
152
148

T o U ls .................739 787 758

t y p e w k it k k s

New Woodstocks. Coronas, and 
Remingtons, Rebuilts In all other 
makes at 'The Advocate.

FO R.E
CARBON COPY 

and
CARBON COATED

bisineC ^

SALES
T he  wide variety of iryles and wze*

line of Salet Books it a toutce of tatin^ 
tion and Mving for the botinett tonternt 

ihit community. We can furnith 
triplicating, (lal. folded, tingle carbon or carbot 
coaled books printed with the ruling and advrt 
titement which will best meet yout tequircoî **'
If you want good quality books, insuring deal'
accurate records: if you want courteous n**‘ 
ment, reasonable prices and prompt deliv**?- 
give us -your next order for this impotiini iw* 
Samples and pnett on request. Phone or nf


